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eimS BASKETBALL 
BOUNTY ̂ HEOULE

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEM ENTS

• During the teachers institute 
of Taylor County, the teachere 
of several schools met after an
nouncements before the Institu- 
tute to arrange a girls’ basket 
liall schedule for Taylor county 
This schedule as made to deter
mine the county championship in 
girls’ senior basket ball, and no 
games except “scheduled games 
ai'e it)unted. The results of each 
of these games should be Vepoit- 
e to P. E. Shotwell, Abilene as 
soon as played. Have the ref
eree sign the statement of the re 
suits of the game. The schedule
follows------------- —  —
February 4th—
Trent at Merkel, Petosi at North 
Park. Ovalo at Lawm, Guión at 
Bradshaw, Ibeiis at Wylie. 
Februarj’ 11th—

Petosi at Abilene, Iberis at 
North Park, Tuscola at Ovalo, 
White Church at Trent, I.^wn at 
Bradshaw.
February 18th—

' «lene at Wylie, Petosi at Iber 
.t Guión. Lawn at Tus- 

voui, Merkel at White Church, 
Febiaiary 25th—

Abilene at Ibeiis, Wylie at 
North Park, Bradshaw at Tusco
la, Guión at Lawn.
March 4 th—

North Park at Abilene, Wylie 
at Potosi, Ovalo at Bradshaw, 
Tuscola at Guión.
March 11th—

* Winnera of section three nnd 
one play.
County Meet—

Winners of March 11th and 
section 2 play.
' For puiT>oses of playing off 

♦his schedule, Taylor county was 
•.vided into three districts. Dis
trict one^consists of Abilene, 
North Park. I ^ i s ,  Petosi, and 
\ ylie; distinct'*2 of Ovalo, Lawn 
4viion,^X»'ii4shaw, Tuscola; Dis

junct 3 of Merkel, Trent, and 
White Church. The champion
ship of each one of these dis
tricts 'will be determined by 
Mairh 5th, 'Then on March 11th 
the champion team of distinct 3' 
ill play the champion of district 
1. The winner of the Marah 11 
game will then play the champ
ion ‘of district 3 at the county 
meet at Abilene.

• Please report the results of 
these games promptly at P. E. 

'  Shotwell of the Abilene High 
School. Whenever possible the 
officials should be persons that 
Ai'e competent and not connect
ed with or directly interested in 
either contesting team. This will

* CViOid much trouble. Another 
way to avoid the quibbling of on 
the field for interested parties 
to read the i-ules of the game

^  also the eligibility miles as
^ contained in the League Consti

tution on pages 25-28..
WheneveYr at all possible, play 

the games on the date scheduled 
If the weather should be un
questionably too inclement to 
play the game on the date sched
uled, then the contending teams 
ihould arrange another date as 
(won thereafter as possible, if 

 ̂ the week following the
¿flSte on which it was scheduled 

to be played.
Be a sport. Agree before hand 

*>i. irnpailial officials, and then 
accept thefr decissions. If you 

; are Ireaten, admit it, and take 
U  like a sport should. Resjiect- 
fully, Kyger A  Burgess, Director 
Gene»al Taylor rounty.n,

m ■ •

B. Y P U. PROGRAM

Sunday School 10 a.m. with a 
place for all. Come find your 
place and keep it filled. Preach
ing by the pastor at 11 a.m. and 
7:30 p. m. Morning subject is, 
“Respectable Sins’’. Evening 
subject “Making light of sin.’’ | 

B. Y. P. U. and Junior Unions 
at 5 p.m.

Training classes .Monday 7 :30. 
T.adies meeting Tue.sday 2:30 

Pi'ayermeeting Wednesday 7:30 
We had more men than wo-^ 

men at prayermeeting last Wed
nesday evening. We also had 
ore of the best prayeimeetings 
we have had in some time, it 
is a joy to the pastor that thei'e ̂ 
is deepening of the spirituality 
of those who are attending the 
prayenneetings. j

Come find a welcome in all of 
these .seiwices. Ira L. Parrack, ,

C H l’RCH BUILDING FOR
THE COLORED PEOPLE

TO THE S IA B IG

The colored people of Merkel 
and vicinity have secure<l a site 
near the oil mill and propo.se the 
location of a chureh. They were 
able to purchase a building suit
able to their need.s, which they 
will move to the location and le- 
model. The building is costing 
the sum of $60 and the mateV- 
ial needed will cost $115. These 
<wo|>tems w’ith other necessaiy 
expenses in the moving of tin 
building will require $200. They 
will d othe work. They are go
ing to need help in making the 
necessary payments, and as the 
cause is a good one they hope 
not to • be turned away empty 
handed. They aie going to raise 
every cent they can possbily 
raise. They already have about 
$50 raised. They will appreciate 
any help given them. They 
have a definite plan, and if they 
can obtain a little assistance, will 
soon be happily located . in a 
house of worship. The building 
committee is composed of L. T, 
Tuiner and J. S. Smith.

WOOD-McDONALD

Since Heibert Hoover has fig- 
ured that a $10 spot will save a 
tot’’, the good people of Merkel 
will Jiave the pleasure of know
ing that by their generosity a- 
bout ‘22 of Europe’s unfortunate 
staiving children will be saved.

This fund here has been rais
ed by a “Free Show'”, -at the 
Cozy Theatre on last Wednesday 
aftemoon and night, when we 
are informed that alxiut $80,00 
WHS contributed. And it was 
hoped and expected that this 
amount would have been much 
larger, and doubtless would 
have, had it not been for the 
fact that a cold norther, accom
panied by snow’ mo.st of the day 
Wednesday kept many from at
tending. Manager Groene had 
spent considerable time, and 
money advertising same.

And we also learn from Pas
tor Panack of the Baptist 
church that the membership of 
his chureh has contribute<l the 
sum of $150.00, making a total 
of $230,00, which accoHing to 
Hoover’s estimate will save 22 of 
the stan ing children.

BILL FAILS TO PBO- 
TECT TAXES DUE

‘THURSDAY CLUB

NESS IN SECTION
The writer noticed the men-

Of particular enjoyment was 
the meeting of the Thursday 
Club this last week, when the 
members with a few friends

_______  I were entertained by Mrs. Forrest ♦
'Gaither and Mrs. Ross Ferrier,

Austin, Feb. 2.— The bill re- at the home of the latter. After 
cently passed by the Legislature a few games of 42, the hostesses tion of th eMail order business 
and signed by Governor Neff their guests wit, as well in a neighboring exchange as re
postponing publication of delin-'f«

V  . i- . ... terestmg contests, one “a stitch'' upon our selves to make some m-
quent tax lists until October, which Mrs. Lytton Howard quii7  of the amount of business 
1921, and reducing the penalty proved to be the quickest think- these concerns are taking from 
for failure to pay 1920 taxes on gj. was awaitled a beautiful this country, which the local mer 
time from 10 per cent to 5 per pair of embroidery scissors, the chants is leidly entitled to. And 
cent does not affect the penalty other “a Bias button hole” in the figures we obtain, it
for failure to pay 1920 taxes due ̂ which Mrs. Tom Largent showed seems that the amount sent out 
Feb. 1, 1921, according to a rul- her skill with the needle and was to the mail order houses from 
ing by the attorney general's de-  ̂presented a dainty-apron and rap Merkel willvary from $5,000 to 
partment. iThese charming ladies served a $20,000 per month, an that dur-

The bill did not pass the Sen-1 »niad plate to the fol- iug the year there is more than
ate by the necessary two-thirds flowing members: Mesdames J. $100,000 sent away for goods
majority to make it effective on Ferrier, Arrington, Robert which might just as well have 
being signed by the Goveraor-Grimes, Gamble, James West, been purchased fixmi the home 
and therefore does not go intOjScott, Largent, Howard, McFar- merchants.
effect until ninety days after a d - L e e v y ,  Miller, Meador,' And as our neighboring e.\- 
joui-nment. Up until that time.Bates, Weaver, Case and Jones, change goes on to say: “It is
the penalty for nonpayment of
1920 taxes will be 10 per cent. n n w T  wnviviM»«
according to the opinion. The WhTHODlST M OM EN S
opinion was given at the request 
of Lon A Smith, state compti-ol- 
ler, who said that he had receiv-

not our purpose to censure any
body for spending their money 
with mail ordei- houstw. They 

MISSION.\R\ SOCIETY think they can get merchandise
_______  cheaper that way. As a general

thing we think they are honest- 
On last Monday afternoon the ly mistaken. Perhap.s occasion-

Subject: ‘That life of yours.” 
¡.eader— Alma Wheeler. 
Scripture lesson James 4:13-16. 
Introduction by Leader.
1. The qualities of your life test- 

’ by its qualities :Dixie Howard 
4 , Piano solo by Lorena Frazier, 
a. The qualification test, one and 
two bv G rad » Collins. -

At the pai'sonage, on last Sat
urday evening, Rev. W. M. Mur
rell, pastor of the Methodist 
church, pj-onounced the woi-ds 
which made man and wife Mi. 
Nathen E. Wood :md Miss Julia 
.McDonald.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald, 
has been reared and educated 
here. Wiving finished high school 
last year and has a host of ad
miring friends who extend con
gratulations and good wishes.

The gloom is a brother of 
graceryman W. W. Wood, and 
has lieen connected with this 
firm since its beginning last 
spring. By his affable and coui- 
teoils mannera, honesty and up
rightness he has won as his 
friends all with whom he has be
come acquainted.

We wish for the happy couple 
much happiness and prosperity 
throughout their inain'ed career.

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE

On last Sunday afteraoon 
while the family were away, the 
home of A. V. Lawrenre, resid
ing in the countiy .south of Mei'i 
kel, was destreyed by fire and 
with it practically all hou.sehold 
effects. As there was no insur
ance on either the i-esidence or 
household goods the loss is quite 
heavy on Mr. Lawrence and 
family as well as the party who 
owned the fai’m on which the 
home was located.

I Friends and neighbors came 
,to the aid of the family and 
■ have helped them considerably 
with cash, groceries etc.

On ln.st 5^turday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock McCauley and Roby 
High School bm.ketball teams 
met in Merkel to play the game 
that was to decide the champion- 
shop of Fisher County. Superin
tendant Bui'gess, who is athletic 
director for the Abilene di.sti*ict 
consisting of ten counties, had 
them come here .so as to be on 
neutral ground, the teams hav
ing disagreed on a place and time 
to pla yoff the championship of 
that county. Coach P. E. Shot- 
well of the Abilene High School 
very ably refereed the game to 
the satisfaction of all concern
ed. C.*ach Bill Stevens of MeVkel 
kept score. I

The game was a little one-sid
ed. the Roby team being out 
classed by the larger and better
playing team fro mMcCauley 
lligh Sichool. The score was 26 
to 15, McCauley taking the big 
end of th escore. McCauley now 
plays Aspermont at Stamford on 
next Monday afternoon to decide 
the championship of that section 
consisting of Fisher, Kent and 
Stonewall counties. Then all will 
be .set for the inter-sectional 
games on February 4th and 5th. 
Then the district game will lie 
played on February 11th or 12.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX ILIAR Y

ed large numbers of quenes’
from over the state as to Womans Missionai-y Society was ally they do get a bargain from
whether the reduction was now entertained at the parsonage by ^ mail order house, but that we
applicable. |Mrs. Mun'ell and Mrs. Pat Jones believe, is the exception and not

_ :On Sunday previous, Bro. Mur- the rule.
■ rell announced from the pulpit llow' can the local merchant
That every lady member of the effectively check this large cash
'chureh whether a member of the outflow? That indeed, is a prob-
Missionary Society or not. was lem worth the consideration of

nu CIIUnAV UIPUT ¡nvited but urged to be any merchant. We believe ihe
U l i  u U l i L l n l  n iIu M I o’clock at the major part of this money can be

pai sonage and each lady to bring kept at home. There is a way
----------  ̂ i along a needle and thimble. He Wehope our local merchants will

ij u'liA- I * J also hinted that refreshments find the way.
Kpnt Sti-ppt ” of the ^ ^ h t  be aei*ved. As women Of course, rural mail routes,Kent Sti-eet just north of the
Merkel Lumber Company was
destroyed by fire early Sunday

naturally are very curious, this and parcels both make it mighty 
announcement arroused their convenient for people to order

n i X  The hn h J T d i  a big catalog, but the lo-
heen ii«e/l fnv fwivei nf veni-« as a them out to sec what could cal merchant can supply at least
«fnrBire hnnae hn v iL  the Wanted with the needle and three fourths of the goods ordei-
t im e ^  the fire an nlH merrv-«rn SO promptly at 2:30 the ed frem these big concerns and
mnnH and anine feed «tnred in it began to airive in bunches rural i-outes and parcels post

In vearu imne hv it waa the rooms Were filled give the local man a decided a»lIn years gone by t was the o---------------- «  . . . .  ---------
home of the Merkel Evening
Telegram, which publication has

openly confeeeed they

Rome seemed vantage over the larger city con- 
to he ashamed to confess curias- cerns. Time and distance are in 
ity had brought them out while his favor.

„ . T,. _ J vmcio V..-., Try a little mail odred busi-
were a tntjil loas an th««e was no curious to know what they ness on you own hook. Encour- were a total loss as trwwe was no _ Í . . j i
ineurance, and the oriftin of the t  “»•'..' “■“I « I? . -* « " ; « »  to order by
fire is unknown.

EPWORTH LEAGUE  
PROGRAM

, sity was .soon sati.sfied though mail and fill their orders the 
' for Mrs. Jones gave to each one sanje day. Go after your share 
present a tiny apron cut from of this $100,000 cash business 
gingham and a tiny pocket pin- that is now going away from 
ned in place an we were told to home. You can get it and ought 
whip the pocket on the apron, to have it.”
After thepocket had been secure-Leader— Joel Counts 

Subject— "Fellow I.,eaguei-s,what |y sewed on we were handed a 
are we doing for each other.” card which read:

Into this little apron p<K;ket. 
Shoot your savings like a i-ocket

I. C. FRIER PASSES A W A Y

Song; prayer; .song.
Lord prayer in conceit. 
Scripture reading— Psalm 111 
Recitation by a Junior.
Song by Juniors.
Talk by a Junior.
“Fellow Ijeaguers” by leader,

. ,  u • u .-...„a After an illnses lasting severalA penny to,- each inch ni-ound j ^  ^
J your waist.
And retuiTi to
haste.

Each woman

us in greatest 

did her own

The Auxiliary met on last 
Monday afteroixin at the home 
of Mrs.L. D. Leevy. Usual bu.s- 
iness was attended to. Mission 
topics and Bible lessons were 
rendered by members present. 
Next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mis. Dr. Johnson Mon- 
*lay afternoon, February 7.

METHODIST CHURCH  
NOTICE

did citizen of this city passed 
away at the family residence in 
the north part of the. city. Wed-

•w hat m-e the ynungcr men,tare n i^ n n n g  but »a a  toW to g ve ^ad reached the ripe
Jnng for the o ld e r -J o e  Re,den “Methodist measure « ' ’■'h „ja age of 78 veai-s. He «a s
i S i t ' . ,a . r i " “ “ “ a T L '  born in Piki county, Missouri,What aie the older I.eague, s Quite a tolly g « « i  time »a s  had
doing for the younger -B e s s  fixing the pockets and filling although he took up

uckei. n a- witb pennies. arms during the Civil W ar with
Jing: Epwolth Uagiie  Benedic- Our hostess then very delight- ^

f "  ly " ' " ' « I  "  claimed Texas as'his home. He
■ salad course consis m8 u J  g splendid character and

OFF TO EASTERN MARKETS 'i 'l f f  lc“ '<ce, » “> «»•  »I'™ "- „ ,3  |„ved and esteemed by nil
----------  pickles, lovely whit* cake and «co.„.int-

hot ten. Our plate favors wereMr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg left ""J « -Affax. ance, and besides an aged com-
.„.-criok, f « r  a bunch of lovely violets. Aftei g.v,;w,.on nilThursday for the gre.nt Eastern 

.Markets, where they will spend the refreshments, Mrs.
ten davs or two weeks selecting impressive talk onlen aays oi iwo weexs sei^ung ¡n,po,-tance of the Mis.sion
spring and summer stock for _ j  ___ .................
their firm.

Msrtin leaves four children, all
of whom, with the excepition of» 
one, airived to attend the funer
al. The son who did come re-

Having had many year .sexper-
ary Sodety and explained just Oklahoma and could not
how and where the money 1« ^

lence in buying and selling goods ..Tbc » b '« i " f l  " "  children are: Mrs. R. Brooks, of

All the regular services at the 
Methodist church next Sunday. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Preach
ing at 11 a.m. and 7 p m. by the 
presiding elder. Rev. W. M. Lane 
Come to church. W. M. Murrell.

AT .NORTH SIDE CHURCH

they will no doubt look after the 
wants of their coustomers very 
carefully.

this afternoon is to go to the 
fund for the new’ seats. A  can
vass for new' members was also

Coleman; G. M. Frier, of Thalia;
Mrs. J. B. Franklin. Big Spring.

J J k. * .c -  Funeral seiv’ices were conduct-made and IB "»mes ^  ^y
were added to our roll. M e cer-. . , , . . Elder W. G. Cypert, of the North
tamly do «lyreciate these new Christian church, in,modi-

ately after which irlterment 
took place in Rose Hill Ceme
tery. W e join a host of friends

J. N. Shelton recently return- Elder \V. G. Cypert will preai h 
ed from a trip to Lexington, «t  »be North side chureh next 
Oklahoma, where he had been eleven o clock. All are
attend the bedside of a sick ^  beai' him.

(ative, and whom we are glad to
\fhen'

PROfiRAM OF BAPTIST
MISSIONARY l^NION inemioers and hope they, as well

---------- as all members may profit by
Song. their having joined the sorietya

Devotional— Ml’S. H. T. Merritt. There were 41 present at this 
Leader— Mrs. General Jones. meeting and quite a pleasant and J   ̂ sj'mpathy
Reading— Mrs. Walter Jackson, profitable time was had. Let us oereavea.
Contest. hope for many more meetings' - —
Reading— Mrs. Judson Sheppai-d nhe this one. I Miss May Helman gave a
Contest— To be held at the home, The Society will meet next birthday dinner last Sunday and 
of Mrs. General Jones, after- Monday afternoon at 2.30 at the had aa her gneets Misaes Nell
noon of February 15.

If vou need any hauling ..
'*'one 18. ß tf The Mail $1.BP *r in nd’.

church in business session. Let Hollaway. Gladys Middleton, 
evevy member, old nnd new’ be Jeell Buros. Ixirena Garxaway, 

»leeting. Press Repr. Faii7  Oir, .'und Almn Bai'bee. ;

F ,,
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STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

IHE FARMEilS SIRIE
Merkel, Texas December 29th, 1920

RESOl’RCES

Loans and Discounts................... $625,475.43
Banking H ouse............................  7350.00
Furniture «nd F ixtu res.............  5.200.00
Bonds and W ar Savings Stamps . .  8,301.11
Asst, and Int. Guaranty Fund.. . .  4,068.79
Cash and Exchange..................... 192,724.78

$843,620.11

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .......................... x $50,000.00
Suiplus F u n d ............................  50.000.00
Reserved for taxes ..................... 1,263.46
Undivided Profits . . .............  12,717.05
Deposits.....................................  689,301.16
Rediscounts ......................   40,385.44
Bills payaM e.................... None
Other Borroxved M oney.........  None

$843,620.11

ONLY G UAR ANTY FU ND  BANK  
IN MERKEL

SAFETY AND  SERVICE

FIGURED IN HISTORIC PAST

T. J. TO O M BS...................President
JOHN SEARS............Vice Pre.sident
R. L. B L A N D ............Vice President
R. O. A N D E R S O N ............ Ca.shier
F. Y. G A IT H E R .........As.st. Cashier

R«prtMntatl«n * f  Monarch of tho 
Tlmo of Abraham Now in

Ptnnaylvania Muaoum.

In the dim old daya of the [»iilrlarch 
Ahrahaiii p(>n|tle linikeil very iiiui'li tia 
they do now, judging from the oh)e>l 
reiireaeiitation of human rtsurea uii- 
earlhe<l Ity the toiling hru(lierh«K>d ttf 
ai'cheoloKlalM. Two «ttikinK HiiUres, 
one NiiiiKlInK and one M'li'ed. are In- 
rliuted In the eInl>oi-nte ilealicn of the 
clay seal, or “pohiuge Hluuip,” wlileh 
haa excited the eiithUNhiHiii of Dr. {.e- 
grain, curator of the nnl>yh>ahiii soc- 
tloii of the l'nlver«lty of l*eiiiiHylvanln 
tnii8«>uin.

Dr. I.egrain ha» tlKurcNl out the in- 
«cripttoiia of the little lalilet iia Indi
cating that It dater from the perlinl 
when “I ’r of the f'haldeeH,” meiillone<l 
In Geiieaia in coimecthy with the hin- 
tory of Abrahnin. wna a tIourUhIng 
kingiliHii. And lie Hik Ik reaaoii to l>e- 
Neve that the neateil figure, decorate«! 
with flounces «»f lieautiful accord«^n 
platting. Is a iiortralt of his inaVaty 
nd-Sin. the la«! king of Ur and pos- 
allily an Intimate friend of the Father 
of Israel.

T«i the mmlern eye both figures are 
rt>markably well drawn and lifelike 
In nttitiide. es|H‘c^illy «•on'*lderlng the 
fuel ibut they were m«)«leled In clay 
on a very siiinll acale. Dr. I.«graln 
thinks the tablet served the double 
purpose of a aeal and a p«>atage stamp 
on a sack of money forwarded to a 
banker nanierl Shiilpae by hl« rever 
'•;ite l ie  l.l;;ii pri*-»I of the temple of 
Ur, at which Abraham worshiped.

A TEXAS W ONDER

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bbladder. If  
not sold by your dniggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo 
Sk)ld by druggists.

TOO HEALTHY FOR MEDICINE

Pcapis of Tristan da Cunha Throw  
Supply Loft by British Crulsor 

Into the S«a.

The Island of Tristan da Cnnha Is 
deHcrlla>d as “an uusivolled haven of 
rest for the w«*ary soul, a mecca for 
those .hu long for relief from worries 
of Ilf«-." hy the «'haplulii of the Itrtt- 
Ish cruiser Dartinonlh, which has Just 
reiiiriied from a visit to that isolated
S|M>I.

“ No iieeil to worry over iiiuiiey 
there, for there Is none," said the 
chnpluin, “There are no luxes, no 
ihM'tors, no lawyers, no clerg.Miien, i.o 
IMillceinen, not even a head man. 
Newsiiapers and mail arrive, with hick, 
about once every two years.

“There Is not even any medicine, 
for the latest supply of remedies was 
thrown into the sea hy the Inhaldlants. 
who are remarkably healthy. Kpl- 
demlcs are unknown.

“Tristan Is a British ivossessioii In 
the south Atlantic, between Konlh 
Africa and South America. Its snow- 
ca()pe«l |Hs k towers nearly 8.0t,''.i feet 
above sea level. It Is only 21 miles 
In circumference. The n«‘arest In- 
hahileil place is SI. Helena, 1,2<lh 
miles away. Tho only hahituhic is>r- 
tion of It is a tongue ob fertile land 
at the foot of the precipitous cliffs."

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBS.
EVERGREENS, ROSES

GET MORE EGGS-

By feeding “Martin’s Egg 
Pix)duccr’’ DOUBLE your, mon
ey back in eggs, or your money 
back in cash. “Mailin’s Roup 
Remedy” Cares and Prevents 
Roup. Gurant''ed by Sr.nHe’ s 
Drug Store. April-15.

A fjjie stock of fine trees of 
sure bearing soits selected out 
of seventeen hundred varieties 
w have ’tested since our first 
Texas orchard was planted in 
1858. (Nui-sei-y established in 
1875.) Peach. Plum, Pecans, 
Berries, etc.

Our stock of Evergreens, 
shades, and hardy omamental 
shiTihs ig unequaled. Let us 
make your home grounds beau
tiful forever. Plants and sug
gestions made for grounds large 
or small.

V\'e can use more salesmen and 
saleswomen, tempomry or per
manent, local or general. Cata
log free. We pav express.
THE AUSTIN  NURSERY, F.T. 
RAM SEY & SON. Au.stin, Tex.

CREDIT
IS BUSINESS 
CONFIDENCE

(U a  ̂a c c o u n t

Hf/iL H L L P )

Somebody is always deposit
ing your money in the bank.

I 8 it you who are saving pail 
of your income and putting it 
whero it will work for vour bene
fit?

Or is it all slipping through 
your fingei-s into the pocket and 
bank account of some one who 
appreciates its value more than 
you?

VIOLEN A N D  PIANO

Expecting a car of Maréchal 
Neal Flour, Brand and Shorts. 
Bob Maiiin Grocery Co. tf

I I could handle a few more pul-; 
'ils in either Piano or V’iolen. J 
Jlates reasonable. Mrs. Rose Mil-| 
ler, or call at Rose Bai^berj

! Shop. 28t4

A savings account with us will 
solve that problem.

T H E  B A N K  THAT B A C K S  ^ H C .FA R  M  fc tt

JT ̂ 0Nt.eN PÊfétlCfN, , '/CfC T ̂ fST' '̂Ce POPSNt.iKYJANtlS nCf P.9SS • - ---_
M e rk e l. T ex js

THE M AN MUST BE RIGHT

Buying a purebrod daily cow 
with a good record, or a pure- 
ti*ed hog or any other animal of j 
aristocratic breeding, does not* 
insure a successful beginning 
either in the dairying or live-j 
stock business. The animal« 
purchased as foundation stock 
may be the very best, but if the' 
man who made the piiroha.se i«* 
not all right, the investment will 
not pay.

There ai e many instance on 
record in Texas and other South-! 
western States where faimieisl 
have attended some stock show, i 
or have some ailicle on purebred 
livestock and have become en-' 
thused to the point of paying a 
high price for some’ well bi'ed j 
animals, only to make a mi.ser- 
able and pitiful failure. There 
are also other instances where 
the purchaser has developed the 
animal into greater producers. oi 
impi-oved their condition to a 
point where they rank higher in 
the eyes of judges than they did 
before.

Even scrub livestock respond 
to proper shelter, proper feeding 

''and proper attention and pay 
the owner more money on his 
investment. Purebred 'animals 
will respond more quickly to 
good caro than the scinib, and be
ing of higher breeding, will dis
play the ill effects of lack of at
tention in less time than the 
.senib which has been more ac- 
cu.stomed to rustle for itself.

Every farmer who contem
plates improving his fipancia.l 
condition by making a start with 
purebred .stock of any kind must 
l*ear in mind that to .succeed he 
must not only provide comfort
able quarters but he must know 
how, what and when to feed. 
There is an old sajring that 
"when a cow thinks as much of 
the person who cares for her as 
she'does of her calf, she will re- 
.spond to th ebest of her ability 
In the production of milk."

Good shelter proper feeding 
and kindness are three requi
sites in nuiking a succeas in any

■•'d ^ livestock  farming.—  
7FUnch .

The Brown D. G. Company
COMPARE QUALITY AND PRICE— THEN COME

THE MORNING AFTER  
NIGHT BEFORE

THE

Yard • wide Brown Sea Island Domest. Outings Brown C a n t o n

Domestic_____12^c yard wide. .......18c 15c and 2Sc Flannel ........... 20c

Yard-w ide Bleached Domestic, special a t ................................... : ......... 20c

Full 9-4 bleached Sheeting;, extra a t............... ............................. 44c

Great bargains in 36-inch Percale 45c grade 

n o w ..................................................... 25c

Ginghams Cut Half. They are going fast 

now at................................. 15, 20 and 25e

Men^s Suits at slaughtered pricee........................$10.66, 23.70, 34.86

Sheep lined Coats and moleskin Vests, 

$22.50 values now..............................$11.25

All wool pants cut to 10 per cent................

................................... ...... Less Than Cost

# Blankets and Comforts, your choice..............................^ . .H A L F  P R I C E

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, all go at...................... ..............Cost and Less

Ladies Coats and Suits, your choice.............................. . . . H A L F  P R I C E

Th is  Sale ends February 15th. Seeing is Believing

The Brown D. G. Company
CAuality Merchandise

Til'' pipn of the coun
try who have a reputation for 
foretelling the future have an
nounced better times in sight. 
The country is gradually recover 
ing from the results of a “spend
ing jag” the life of which was 
never .seen before on this side of 
the Atlantic. High price.s reign
ed supreme, but the higher they 
went, the faster was money 
thrown to the winds.- Luxuries 
were more in demand thjui ne
cessities and nothing was too 

'good or too expensive for the 
[workmen tus well as the business 
men who wero gathering in 
more cheap dollars per day ihhn 

¡they fonnerly made in a week. 
Following the jag came the 
“moiTiing after”. Everybody 

I had a'bad taste in the mouth. 
The dizzy whirl had 'given place 
to sullenness and buying sudden 
ly cea.sed. This brought about 

I cuts in prices and a determina- 
tion to accept losses in order to 

g l C ! get back to normal.
M M  1 Now the Nation is lecovering.

I The effects of dissipation are 
¡passing away. The old “pep” is 
again in evidence and men aro 

{looking ahead with confidence.
I The United States is yet the 
. richest Nation in the world. The 
individual citizen is the best fe«i 
land the best dressed of all the 
' earth’s inhabitants. He has greats 
ier oppoitunities and less to dis- 
' courage him than his brothers 
acitiss the sea. He has no roason 
to be downcast, and every rea- 

I son to smile. It is now the 
I‘ai^temoon of the Moniing after’ 
and the sun is shinning where 

¡there w'fere shadows,— Faim &
{Ranch.
j , ,  I , , , ,  , ,  — —

PLENTY of COAL

Dawson Fancy Egrg 
Domestic Lump

A n d

M p s r



THE SUNLIT WAY
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Jauniae r«d « ttvery monilns. <lo\\t 
tA« ranlU way. The park aarrouiKliut 
her btg ababby home waa glixmiy ii 
It’a wealth of treea. The bouse wai 
gleeniy, teo| ao la her hour of recro 
atluu, Jaamtne rhooe the auullt way 

Jaamlne, seated on her white hursa 
Buimte. IovimI to tireaui. at the wnter't 
edge, of that other world wi far nwiiy 
and yet ii«eir, wliere other > u u iik  |>eo 
pie Iiui|:he4t and lulketl. and >>h iik  t<» 
get her.

Since her luothei'x deiith, when «h« 
had lieen loo youiiit to r«'iiifiid>er. (lit 
girl hod known little coiiipaidoii'hlt 
save that of I'rMila, the liou'ekceinT 
and .laiiieH UIkmIck. her falher. .Iiinie» 
l(lio4leM, aged preiualurel^ hy dNap 
|M)intnient ninl s«trrow, wiis a wvcr« 
niau.

The one frleinl wito coni lniic<l 1« 
bear with hix hiiiiiorx van .lolin West- 
woo«l of WestwiKid |ilace. next do«>r. 
A ihI sa Jiiines ItluMlex. In Ids liroken- 
bt'urteil isolation—for lie had in-u-t 
tvased to mourn Ida wife's loss—grew 
poon'r. John Westwoial, energcilt 
and successful iu businesM. grew ever 
rh'her.

Now, the one stnhhiim desire of ih( 
old thwarle<l man was to make that 
Wealth Ids dnuKhter's, through her 
Biatriage to his friend.

John Westwood admired .lusndiie 
r^ry muelif he loveil her. he said, and 
wouhl make her liap|iy. S«i JaMiiinc 
gr1er<Misly disturbed. r»Hle every nmni- 
Ing dmvu the sunlit wny. tiyinK tn 
think «Hit an esca|ie from tlie liii|H‘nd- 
lug fate. The girl in al>s«>rldng ten
derness for li«*r falln-r. could not t»-at 
to «k'liy his lnMirt's mie dc>»ire, and 
yet—

A stranger .sni at the end of ilie 
aunlll road one day. a young and i<ll*‘ 
tiranger, with arms elas|MHl b<-liind 
bis h<>ad against the tne on which lie 
leane«l, and limwii litiir Id.owii liy tlie 
breeie fr«iiii Ids lilgh. white f<H'«di«-ii«l. 
As the young nian's frank Idne cve« 
eauie buck from tlieir survey of tlie 
river, they rested u|mmi Jasmine— 
aeated there on her horse. Id a kind 
o f joyoua wonder.

“TouT" asked the young man, 
drMtnilly, *‘w.-ho are youV 

.And alao smilingly wondering, the 
girl replied: “ I am Jaamina/'

The atranger nodded.
“Of course,” be aald, “ I might know 

that you would be Jaaiiiiiie— when you 
eame. A white flower.'*

Strangely aegnieseent she allowed 
him to take the bridle from her hnnd 
an«1 lend her to a seat on the grass 
at his side.

' “ Voii «-onm from ilie olil lious«>. Jns 
nilneV t|n- .\«iinig innii usktsl.

“ Y'oh s«-«‘, I kiKiiv ilmt ilo'r»- me 
but Iwo l,oils«*s. :ind .loliti Weslwissl 
lives ill the Ollier."

“ Y es,” «lit* siiisv. e'’i‘«l slow l.v, “ fr«>in 
the ,>id Iniiise.”

“ And >oii are'/" lie lii-sitiitiMl over 
his question.

Tli«‘ ii Jnsmiiie siiiiltHl.
“ 1 am." she told her questioner, •’m’- 

rupled there as—I'onipnnioii.'’
She WHM iiwuy before tlie sining*-r 

could detitin her. Hying «m Htiimle's 
bark, up the sunlit r<>u<l. In the som
ber slleiie«' «if the |i!irk n«-cs. the girl 
cahned, and tier e\e.s grew wisifiil. 
H iA  It not all be«*ii a ilrenm? Vet sbe 
went again, and still ¡iguin. ami ev
ery coining found him waiting. Then 
firmly .lasiiiiii«- told herself tliul tlo‘ 
meetings must end. It wits the white 
horse whti carrliHl her there.

"I «lid not mean to e«'iiie,” slie told 
the ytiung man. deei«ie«lly. ••U<»mile 
brouglit me."

“ Ainl y«nir heart led lloiiiiie," lie mi- 
aue.-ed hiugliiiig «oftly, iu ruiitiileiit 
as.<*uraiice.

"Pul now ihiit I have come." the 
girl went on, "1 shall stay oid> to 
confess my deceit, and then—goisl liy. 
L, am Jasmine I(Iiim1ch. and I am to 
marry John WeatwtxsJ."

“ You!” gasped tlie y«iuiig man. "t«» 
marry luy <-ralil>ed old uncle? You, 
my little white flower!"

.“ Y’«mr uiK-le." she faltered «•oii- 
fuse«lly.

The lover iiiip:iti«‘tilly nu«lii«'d.
“ I came down to visit my unci«*.” 

be said. “ He Is piittliig me through 
college. Through all Ids crustliie«s. 
my uncle has an uRe«-tiuii f«ir me. But 
If you think that I shtill let you marry 
hlm—"

Young John WestwiMNl brnke el? 
•bniptly. «

“Tlicfe is iNily one way to striilgbieu 
)t all." he said, "anil ue miisi liurry. 
My riTilster will <-arry us «niicke.- 
limn Ituunie. It's on ilte river 
h'lrsi, we «yfll liaiv«' to g«‘l a li< 

''rtK‘11 .VOII slitill come liui-k li«‘ i-t‘ u« 
my wife. W«-altli cnii meiin ii<riiiii-g 
to you as c«Hii|iui'ed wllb lovi>. Coii.e. 
dear lieiirt."
' But Jasiiiiiie lingered.

“ Sotne day," she said, "I viill go 
wIlIi you. But flrst, I must lie bones* 
with hcitb my father uiul Ids frii-nd.''

From liehliid the shelter of a ti»-« 
rnmc sinldeidy «dd Joliii Wesiwu4ni. 
“ I woulil ndvise you. iny «IcHr," lic 
said quietly, "to obey now the dia-tui* 
o f your lieart. This IikI Is a giM>«i 
lad. and true love 1« mure than inouey. 
I, myself, shall s«*e your father, aiid 
after all, I am sure he will l>e welt 
plcas«<4 with my nephew ns s<>ii-ln-ln«v, 
when be learns that I shall make liim 
Bay heir.*'

“Oh.“  murmured Jaandn«*, “how can 
you be so generously kind!"

OI«l John Westwoo«! sndled.
“ Unlit lids moniing,”  he sai«i, '“ t 

has Iteen many long years ainre 1 
glimisied the Hunllt Way."

NOTICE
I have almost a complete line of the J. R. Watkins 
products, such as . .

Medicines, Extracts and Flavors 
Toilet Articles

You can find me at the Merkel Garage each afternoon.
s

I also have plenty of Watkins Calendars, which have a list of all arti
cles on back, and if you don’t get a copy, write—

N. A. DOWELL, Box 121 Merkel, Texas

Do you
know
why
ii'sHoas4«d

To so a l In  tha 
dallokHia Burloy 
tobaooo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

L E T  U S  H A U L  IT
W E  H A U L

****Anyhin |4 A n yw h ere
Long: Hauls A Specialty

H IG G IN S  <51 D A R 5 E Y

O B IT IA R Y

GEM CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for, cold drink?., ice cream, 

fresh fruits, cigars, cigaretts and candies.

We also have sqgured the agency for the .\cme Graph-

ofone and records and wiM have same on exhibit at the 
Gem. AGENTS FOR ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY

IDDRUBDCSI IG

s Colds 6c HeadacheD
a “For years we have used Black-Dra'jghl in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,’* writes Mr. H, A. Stacy, of Bradyvil!e,Tenn. Mr. Sta
cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use In the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing Into serious troubles.
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THEDFORD’S
B LA C K -D R A U G H T

a
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“It touches the liver and does the work,” Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines i ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
dollars . . . 1 don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it”

At all druggists.
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Accept No Imitations 
DDnn a s K nn □ r u

J.n

At The Same 
Old Place

Spuds. 45c
Three Bottles SnufT................................ 9oc
Cartoon Camel Cigaretts ..............$1.80

$1.2.5 
. iJOc 
. 85c 
$9.75 
$1.00 
$-5.65 
..73c

f..ard....................................
Syrup .............. .................
12 Gauge Shells .............  *
Sugar ...............................
Tobacco ...................
Extra High Patent Flour ------ - .
M e a l..............  ...................
Big Oats..................................   30c
Meat.......................................... . ...........I9c
No. 3 wash t u b ........................  $1.45
5 gallon oil can...................  $1.10
W ashboard................................   05c
Everything at bargain prices. First class 
line of dry goods all at bargain prices. See 
the fellow that makes them all howl.

Our belove sister McDonald 
w ife of Rev. W. D. McDonald and 
mother of Rev. Ed McDonald of 
San Antonio, now pastor of Pros
pect Hill Baptist church of that 
place, died at her home in Jones 
i-ounty, Texas, January 22, 1921.

Sister McDonald was boi-n in 
Tennessee May 5th, 1843, com
ing to Texas with her father 
when she was seven years old 
and .settled in Hopkins county.

( One year there and then they 
moved to Grayson county, living 
there until January 1, 1904, 
when the family moved to Jones 
County, where she lived until 
her death January 22. 1921 mak
ing her age 78 years.

She was the mother of 14 
children. Four are dead the rest 
are living. He mother died 
when .she was but a child of 8 
years, hence sister McDonald is 
sumved by her husband, ten 
children, two sisters, one brother 

,two half sisters and three half
brothel's.
I For sixty yeare .she w*as faith
ful wife of Hro. .McDonald, and 
for .58 yeai's they .sei ved the 
Lord together, as membere of 
the Baptist church. During thi.s 
long |H.*riOd their lives seemed to 
grow more harmonious as each 
life liecame more like the master.

She was (>ne of Texas greatest 
mothers. Her best efforts were 
for her children and her church. 
Her mother heari ran out for 
their spiritual life a.s well as tern 
peral life, patient, watchful, kind 
and loving. A gotnl mother, a 
heaven qualified mother, a moth 
er that her children can joyfully 
raise up and rail her bless^.

A.s a christiim her faith was 
unwavering, her home ever open 
for tho.se who preach the gospel 
1 was Bro. and Sister McDonald 
pastor for 11 years which wa.s 
the firet part of my minestvy. 
No heai'ts and hands clieertsl and 
helfied me more than theirs. A 
ble.ssing indeed to be irv their 
home. Her husband was ever 
ready to help the nee<ly, her 
heait ever ready to comfoit and 
cheer the dow*n ca.st, and he:irt 
broken about her.

Thus ended a loving and fruit- 
full life, awaiting the judgment 
where Jesus will say, I was hun- 

jgry and you fed me; 1 was thirs
ty and you gave me drink; I was 
a stranger and you took me in. 
Becuu.se you did it unto the.se my 
bretheren.

Her body was .shipped from 
I Merkel to Whitewright, accom- 
i panied by Bro. McDonald and the 
I childi-en, then was carried to the 
¡old home for one night. •'The old 
home is occupied by Mr. and Mr.s 
John Williams, Mi's. Williams be
ing her daughter. Then her 
body was cari ied to the old Beth 
el church, where they were mem
bers so long, and at 10 o’clork 
gathered children grand-children 
great-grand-children, other rel
atives .ind hundreds of friends.

All of her living children were 
present at her funeral except 
Mi*s. C. O. Bradley who waa not 
able to attend. So after the fun
eral her lK)dy was cai'iied to the 
old Pilot Grove grave yard and 
her body was placed to rest un
der the great cedar trees that 
were planted there over

hope bliKimed about her door. 
Her lif epassed quietly into the 
home above where she will praise 
God for.ever and ever. Weep 
not for her as one who has no 
hope. J. M. Harder.

.VIT. PI.EASANT NEW S

( •  l i l i ,  by MaClar« Nawapsoar Bya4«ernia |

It was a rainbow wedding—a pink

M’ho said Mt. Pleasant was 
either dead or slumbei'ing? It 
was surely those who didn’t 
know. What community could 
die with .so many good people to 
say nothing of a lively Sunday 
School growing every Sunday 
Bapti.st and Methodist preaching 
twice a month and prayer meet
ing and singing on Sunday night. 
Not speaking at all of the young 
people’s social affairs during the 
week which remind.s me that a 
great time was enjoyed by all 
who attended the candy break
ing at Wash Maggonugall’s Sat
urday night.

Mr. E. M. Ma.s.sey and daugh
ters spent Sunday with Mr. C. 
R. Roland.

Mr. Jim Ingram visited rela
tives over on Salt Branch Sun
day morning retui'ning in time 
for Sunday i^hool Sunday after- 
no4»n.

We are glad to note that our 
people are getting so interested 
in Sunday School that they will 
so long their visits to attend.

Mr. G. C. Sargent and family 
spent Sunday with his son Clyde 
also returning in time for Sun
day School Sunday afteiniKm.

Mr.Elsa Roland and Miss Etta 
Jones took supper Sunday night 
with Miss Jessie Belle Sai'gent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sargent 
are the happy parents of a bonne 
ing baby girl Ixorn the 20th,

Mr. Jim Chandler of New Me.x- 
ico who has be«>n visiting his 
uncle, Mr. E. M. .Ma.s.sey, return
ed to Abilene Sunday where he 
will le-enter Simmons College.

•Mr. Eugene Roland an^ Mr. 
Leo Lilly were the guests of the 
Misses Massey at Supper Sunday 
night.

Mr. Marion Logan and wife re
visited relatives at Tuscola Sat
urday. These young people have 
recently moved hack to our rom- 
munity where we give them a 
hearty welcome to join in mak
ing Mt. Pleasant step to the 
front.

iMi.ss Zetta Jones is spending 
the week with her Aunt, Mrs. 
Robert.son on Salt Branch.

Mr. G. C. Sargent and daugh-' 
ter Jessie Belle motored to Abi
lene Friday on business.

Every one come to the box sup 
per Saturday night the 12th.

If you don’t believe ‘Mounty’ 
is progressing visit us and see. 
You will receive a hearty wel
come. A hob-goblin.

R AT  at BLA IR
We deliver in Merkel

I.

years ago by the hand of this, 
then young, strong couple, pre
paring for this event.

So no tYvo ever more carefully 
prepared for ieeth while living. 
Wisdom, honor, love, faith and

Geo. Richie, one of the pioneer 
and well fixed citiren.s of Taylor 
county, who settled in Mullicriy 
Canyon along about 1884, made 
this oflicc an appreciated visit 
one day thjs week. Mr. Richie’s 
fam ily *h a sm a^ in ^ f'T T e rk e l  
their home f^p.<Cniimbei' of 
yeai's, on ;icoo6nt of the school, 
he comJpfTm from tnh, ranch oc- 
casionaily, but during lust Aug
ust he sustained an injury from 
a fall, which has caused him to 
give up the ranch work to some 

forty lextent, and he too has been stay-
ing with the family.

Liften Farmers I received a 
telegram for 500 Nice Hans. 
Can’t you help me fi’l the order. 
W . W. Wood Grocery. It

mald-of-boner and blue and canarj) 
and Uvendar and pale green bridea 
maids. Kreljrn lo«>ked oo sweet and 
childlike tn her white gown ancl veil 
that I  Juit curled Into mr comer ul 
Ilie pew and cried. 1 had loved her 
from her hahybood. I had made bei 
tirxt short frocka and rompers and hei 
Rraituatlon gown, but my fingerà bad 
grown too atiff to be trusted with w<hI- 
•ling gamieiita.

.Maurice I'eufleld, looking more illg- 
nitle«] and aelf-posKesae«] than ever, 
was none the Imis bau«lsiHne for hi* 
graying teuipltM.

“Isn't he fine luokliigr’ I.iiella Rat«*i 
whls|K>red, "and so talented, and rl«.-h, 
t*M>! But aren’t you sorry he's a wid
ower—a warmed-over munir”

"No," 1 whlsper*"il lm«*k. “ he hai 
bc«Mi tested, and he liae IxH'rie thi 
test, lie was all dev«itioii to his Inva
lid wife.'t*

l.uella was Hlleu«'eil, but dow n In my 
beiirt I was a little sorry. I wunteil 
our Fvi'lyn's marriage to be ideal In 
every way.

But, after all. It was not the lovely 
hrhle or the atately hrid«*gr«>«>ni who 
hehl Ilie eyes of the little company 
that ltlle«l tlte pews. It was the lady 
wlko sat stiffly upright In th«» ftiurth 
|Kfw of the we.st wing. They wju-e 
whispering to ea«*li other:

“ Who 1« the laily in gray?" 
lioctor l.aMlph«-iir Itegiin the service 

In his «lulet, peneiraliiig tonea. \Vli«*n 
lie «-01110 to Ilie words: “ If any one
knows hiiy renson why these two 
shoiild not he )oine«l in luarriagc, let 
him speak n«>W’, or f«irevt-r hold hli 
lieare.”  and I lieltl niy hreath for sn 
liiKiiint ns I always did. I always he<l 
H n«-r\oiis feeling: “ What If some «aie 
«lioiild «-Olile f«M*wanl ami «peakT' 1 
had ÌM«-ii a gii('«t al !!4 wetidliigs. and 
no Olle lin«l com«- forward.

This time some «aie did. It was the 
laily in fray.

“ I know a reason.” she sahl In a 
«l**ep vol«*e that «-«mill he heard In every 
«siriier of the rlnir«-h.

IKK-Ior I-andphear hsikt'd sun>rlHe«i, 
hut he kept hU iisiiul dignified poise.

“ Will you state voiir reason?” he 
aske<l quietly.

“ My slater .Muriel Is Maurice I'en- 
field's wife. an«I my sister Muriel la 
h ere .”

The pink maid of h«•nor fluslie«l with 
aiig«-r. The lavi-nder hrldesmuUI wns 
In t«*iirs. The «-annr. brhlesniald lifted 
her < hhi haughilly The blue ami pale 
green brhIesiiiaUls «-liiug together trein- 
bliiigiy. Kvt-lyn loTself waa deathly 
pale. Manri«*e I’enflehl thn*w a stiwig 
arm ohoijt her.”

“ It Is iiiy siater-ln inw. The poor 
w'onmn Is Insane.” He tuni«*d to «>ne 
of the ushers, “t'an you take her 
out «pih-tly?"

Kv)*l.\n turii«'«l Insiantl.v and t<Mik«*«i 
behlmt h«-r. 1 « «*ul«l see how vhdently 
sli«- was ireiiihling. .ManrU-e drew her 
gently hitck.

"Try to l»e «-aim. F,v«-lyn. The poor 
ma«l V. iMiiim is n«.t worth ,ndndiiig."

“ But .\lnrlel Is there. 1 saw her my
self,*' sh<* shlvere«!.

"Kiel.vii.” he sahl. sternly, this time, 
“you must he calm.“ Tlieii «peaking 
to I>«s-i«ir I.Hinlphear: “ I (hiiik we muy 
go on now.”

Months after tin* d«-ar girl «-nine to , 
me in that same little -dialihy ro«)ni and 
lol«I ni«’ the wlioli- story.

“ I iiin hapiiy now, Xliss BurTum.'* she 
sr |«1. “Bnt T was very unhappy at 
rtrst. 'Miinrii-i* wn< very imtieiit and 
tender with me. hnt I could not make 
him uiitiersiaml. He would not Inileve 
that Muriel did «siine. He thought It 
w a s  siinpty a «-lise of nerves.”

"Hnt. Kvi-lyn. I saw- no one."
"But she w:is i liere. She «•mne 

agiiiii. She «•mil«- tin-«-«* times. I nseil 
to |■•-«•l s« guilty mid frlghiene«!. Yon 
see. It was tlie loi'kel.”

“The hw ket. K\elyn?"
"Y'es. the dear«-fct, loveliest, quaint

est silver locket you ever saw. It 
c«Mitniu«d a lo«-k of Muriel’s hair. He 
had given it to Muriel, and she always 
wort- it night au«l day undemtnith h»*r 
gowns. Before she «lied she gave it 
hack to .Ylaiirhe and cburgetl Mm 
never to let anyone else w-ear It. He 
shn\v>‘d It to me oiu-e. uii«l 1 was child
ishly jealous. I wanted to wear It, 
an«I I worrle«! Maurice until he “gave 
It to me. 1 had It on uu«l«n- my wed
ding gown 111 «-h«r«-h when Muriel 
came.

"Bnt. Kvelyn—”
“ She <lld Come. She came again 

litre«' limes uii«l stfMsI beside ni.v l>ed. 
It wits In the I'arly moniing when It 
wns Just li(-glniili)g to Ite light. Mnii- 
rlce Wits alw-tiys u»le*-p and he w-otild 
n«it’^^•lleve It. But I saw- her plain— 
her eyes were so sad and rejinsichful. 
The ihlr«l tinte she stood with her eyt»s 
fixed oil the (-liiiin that liehi the Im'ket. 
It cunie to me what she waiit»:il anil I 
uii«-liisj'e«l It an«l gave It to her. She 
smile«! then ami she dliln't go out by 
the door. She Just seein«*d to fade 
away and was gone. She never rame 
again. I have loet my foolish Jealousy 
of poor, 8we«*t, gentle Muriel, anil I aro 
happy inw.”

“Did you tell Maurice about ItT’ 
“ Yes. I  knew he felt eome «-onipune- 

tioii over giving me the locket, and I 
wanted him to know that Muriel had 
It back. But he never could believe 
me. He aald I  must have dropped It 
Into the fur rug and eoe of the cham- 
bertnalds had fhmd It.“

“But, Gvely«, are you quite sore yeti 
didn’t drop It Into the rogT 

“ Y'e*. 1 am aure. T gave It Into Mu
riel's hands and she looked happy and 
tatuiteli. Non I am at pcaca.”
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They had uut »pokeo to each uthei 
for Iweuty-lM'o yearb. and during Uiut 
time niiio chlldreu had heeu Ixtru tu 
them. When Uie Hrat child waa two 
yeara old they had tiud a hitter ex- 
ohaitKe of wonia—uaiita that could 
not be forgiven on either side. But a 
abort time after the fierce quarrel the 
aocond child entere<l IIiIk world, ao, 
although both hud aworn never to 
apeak—“until their dying day"—they 
<'ontlnue4l to live togetlier aa man and 
wife. Thia happtuied yearn ago. when 
a divurco waa a very i-are protvodlng 
and a home wau aeldoui deueried, even 
by the greateat provocation.

When they- were married he waa 
nineteen and ahe sixteen. 8it. at the 
end of twenty-two years both were 
atm young. It was strange Uiut youth 
could be ao atuhhorn. Thla whs ex
plained by their Puritan ancestry, 
from which they Inherited the Iron- 
bound obstinacy they terme«t principle. 
The spoken word must be ket»t at any 
coat.

It waa a strange life, but during nil 
theae yeara the trag<>dies, accidents 
and comedies of existence bad not 
broken the silence. It was an ax- 
cwdiugly odd but not unpleasant ex- 
porience to visitors lo enter Into wch 
a home life. Contrary to expc'ctullons, 
the family were exieprtonally enter
taining, all being fine mustciana nud 
persons of cmltnre, making them 
agreeable companiona. In fact, the 
household waa noted for Its charm
ing boapitallty.

Any information required or which 
waa desired given by the (terenta was 
transferred through the children by 
word of mouth, or. If too young, the 
subject matter waa written and deliv
ered in that fonn. It was quite con
venient, there were so many c^illdren. 
.Neither parent tried to lower the oth
er In the estimation of the children ; 
it was simply a caae of each keeping 
Ilia dignity preserved and hla wonl In
tact. There were wedding.s and death 
In the home, but even these did not 
alter the situation. If the house- had 
burned It would atlll have been the 
same.

All the children "turned out" ex
ceedingly well, the eldest developing 
Into a skilful surgeon. One day in 
summer he and hla wife were visiting 
the old homestead, which waa situated 
is  the country. The weather was ex- 
eeptionally hot—ao hot that no one 
had been able to sleep well for several 
nighta. The doctor made aoine lemon
ade and took It out to the famll.v, who 
were all sitting umler'the twin maples 
In the front yard. In a abort time It 
was noticed that the father was sleep
ing. Not until sup(>er waa ready did 
Jiuyone try to wake him. When It was 
•tried he cotild not lie rous**d. 
Alaniied. they curried liiin tu llie 
house and laid him on s couch In the 
tivliig room. The doctor-son stayed 
with him until the others finished the 
hurried meal, when the sleeisT awoke. 
He looked at his aon and Inqitlrisl 
wIm I tiad liiipiH-neit.

**I think, father, .tour Itenri may he 
a little wrong -don't yoti think—in 
case anything should hu|i|>cn—you hnd 
belter tell mollier yinir wMicsT'

A .sruriirislng look of gladness—for 
a dying person—rtasiied over the fa 
ther’a face.

“Yes. son. b r in g  m other."
But mollier's faev was twisted with 

grief as she threw herself upon the 
prostrate form.

“ Mar.v !”—".lohn —simullnneonsly
The doctor left the r«K»ni and ap 

pciired to the astoundeci children with 
a wide grin on tils face.

‘Th i“.v are liuving a lic-avciily time 
in there.*’ directing his thuiiih toward 

-tbe.d<M)r he had Jiiri emerged from— 
"the sweetest honeymiMui—they are 
the mnsl-iest. .<|M)oniest couple yon 
rouhl Imauine. I gave father a stiff 
doM> of hminlde in his Icmuiinde; 
there's not a thing ails him. I Just 
took advantage of u goisl op(s»rtiinity. 
Pretty rough treatment 1«  ennse a 
man to think he might he «lying, but 
I  thought the case needisl and de
served It."

REAL ART PICTURES PARAM OUNT PROGRAMS

COZY THEATRE
Big Special for Matinee Saturday 2 to 5:30

Friday Feb. 4 Admission 10-20-30

“Bride 13” DOUGLASS FA IR BANK S Slim Summerville
in in in

“The Craft of Despair” 
(Episode No. 3)

“The Matrimoniac” “ The Once Over”

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Admission 10*20-30c

Ghajlle Chaplin
Saturda.v Feb. 5

W anda Hawley
in

“ Miss Hobbs” “ A Jitney Elopement”

Mutt & Jeff in “ Stung Again”

m

Tuesday F'eb.-S

Elsie Fergpuson
Admission 10-20-30

George Ovey
in

His Parisian W ife” ‘ For Keeps”

Pathe Review

in

Monday Feb. 7 Admission 10-20-30c

William  Duncan W A LLA C E  REID The Gumps
(D ic k  D a r in g )

inin
“ Fighting Fate” “ Excuse My Dust” Fox News

Wednesday Feb. 9 
Gladys Walton  

in
“ Riskev Business”

Admis.«ion 10-20-30c 
Cai lur iJe Haven 

in
“One Dollar Down”

Bray Comics

Thursday Feb. 10 Admission 10 20-30c

“Little Women’’
A Paramount special, from the book by Louis May Alcott 

Bray Comics Snub Polfard

Coming “Home Spun Folks”
FOX ENTERTAINM ENTS METRO PRODUCTIONS

I)K. GAM BILL  
— D-c-n-t-i-Hk-t—

OlPice Hours 8— 12 a.m.;l— 5 pm 
' Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER

|0\er Woodroof-Bragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon 

' Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

' ■ " " "  V
G. W. JOHNSON

i Insurance— Notary Publtc

jover Woodroof— Bragg’s Stora. 
j Merkel — : —  Texas 1,

j  W. W. W HEELER
I Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent.
I Notary Public.
Office over Crown Haidware Co.

I Merkel — :—  Texas

i W. P. M AH AFFEY  

Attorney at Law  

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Offict in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP '

Ladies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

.n

The M e rk e l M a i l
'  tblished Every Friday Morning by 

I lE IIEL  lAtl Pltm^G COSPANT, INC 
IBOSAS DllNAS. ENIttr lU  NMagir

iUBSCRIPTlON $1.60 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

puat
Texas as second class'mail luatter.

Any erroneous reflection tm the char 
aeter, standing or reputation of any- 
peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to tbe attention of the man
agement.

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the tact. You should also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves j 
our list, as all papers stop when the 
term of subscription expires. |

A seventeen year old boy at 
Fort Worth charge with robery 
with fire-arms, wa.s thus week 
convicted and given twenty-five 

'yeaf's- Another evidense that 
¡this country is goingto be con- 
ti-olled by a vast majority of law- 
abiding lil)erty-loving people.

The suspended sentence law 
may he repoahed. and our advice 
to the boy with criminal inclin
ations, it that, unless he feehs 

¡that he would like to sei*ve time 
in prison, he had better change 

I his it)ute, go to work and be- 
icome a good citizen.

lied Rust Proof Seed Oats for 
Sale— W. L. Diltz, Sr. 2Ht2

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
bed-room, close in, with stove. 
Telephone 145. Itp

COAL— COAL— $10.00 per ton 
See O. \V. Walker, Blair. Tex-

21t4a.s.

Í
The fam er who plans and ¡ 

)lants so as to make possible to; 
)róduce moi’e of the necessities' 
of life for the next year or twoj 
is not going to be one of those 
who will be crying about hai*d¡ 
;imes. i

■s

Replanting North Woods.
There nre |M*ople who have never 

been above Troy, N. Y., who neverthe- 
. lens «peak wlntfully of the north 

woo<l». They have been oxpectlug to 
vUlt lh«t Inspiring wllderiiew* f«»r 
yeiirs and will plan for It for yeani 
to come, whether they ever go or not. 
I f  they knew how dangerously those 
rea<-hes of forest, tliough they seen» al
most endless, have been threaten»-«! by 
fire and the pulp mill's maw they 
would rejoice to lieiir that Qucitec now 
Is planting two pine or spruce tr «^  
for every one that Is <l**s(royed.

So the north woods will still be 
there «hen at last your hunUiig trip 
is made. Three mlllbtn pin%s and 
spru(*es have Iteen planted this year.

I f  you have viiitora, or i f  you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Mai$ the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mea- 
sage to that effect. Ur. i f  an occur
rence of unusual interest transpirea a 
reporter will be promptly eant to get 
the full particulars.

G

The famier who has plenty of 
feed, milk and buttdr, meat etc., 
and averages marketing about 
$2.00 worth of eggs a day, such 
a.s is the case with n number of 
farmers residing in the Merkel 
temtory, is going about happily 
planting his 1921 crop with the 
view of raising the things which 
when the har\’est is over, will 
put his bank account on the right 
.side of the ledger.

FOR SALE or Trade— It will be 
impossible for me to operate my 
cotton .seed culler this season and 
I will sell cheap, or trade it to 
some one. It not only pays the 
operator, but it pays the farmer 
to have their .seed culled. J. C. 
Mason. ' 28t2p

For«H(a Advertiiins Repre»«ntahv« I 
T H E  AM ER IC AN  PRfc!5S ASSOCIATJONj

1X)ST— a Level, possibly in the 
city of Merkel or on the road to 
Mount Pleasant. C. E, Jacohs.lt

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lawrence 
reque.st us to express their 
thanks and appreciation to all 
who have in any way a.ssi.sted 
them since the loss of their 
household effects by fire Sunday 
They are indeed grateful to one 
and all who contributed in any 
way.

LUDLOW  COAL— Will have an
other cal’ Ludlow Coloi'ado coal 
in a few days. T. J. R. Swaffdrd, 
phone ’291, It

LOST— A bunch of Keys in a 
Leather Buxton Key-Ka.se, with 
Carey’s Blue Ribbon paint sign 
on side. Finder please leave at 
Merkel Mail office. It

B«av«r« Multiply Rapidly.
Bcavert In tb« nalluiixl fureatfi bava 

liKTcaiwd rapidly witbiii tbe liiat few 
year«, a count ma«lt* by rangera of the 
foreot nervi««. Unit«*«! Hlatea Hepavt- 
ment of Agriimlture. eho««». Two years 
ago in the Coebetopa fureat in noutb 
wealern Colora«lo there «e re  'Jm lieav- 
era, eattmatlng four or five inhiibl- 
tants to each bouae, a cnnnervatlva 
estimato. This xesr there are 12,000 
of the animals. Tills rapid increase 
of family among tbe benver tribe In
sures plenty of llie pofnilar fur for 
mllady'a wear for an indeliiilie Uma 
If tbe laws which now protect llie aa- 
iBsal are not relaxed too niiicli.

i|' If you are newly arrived in town, if you are 

a stranger in this community, we want you to 

feel at home at our store.

^ Whenever we can serve you call on us even 

if necessary, outside of our line.

•ii In any event consider this store your friend 

and accept from us the hearty welcome that 

we feel for you.

kve ri/fiN A HOL/se //vro a ^ o m e

D arseu  Co,
F U R W I T U R B

P H O N E  1 9 6 / Í£ Ñ K £ L ,

FOR SALE— Ferguson No. 71 
Texas Red, Rust Proof Oats. E, 
Barnes, Merkel, i-oute 5. tf

FOR RENT— 80 acres 60 or 65 
in cultivatiop. balance pasture. 
Near School, 3-room hou.se and 
out buildings with shed. W. G. 
Gilliam, Merkel. 4t2p

FOR SALE]— 12 or 15 tons of 
good bright maize. S. G. Rus
sell, phone 271. 4t2p

E x p ia tion  Briefly Made.
liurolil Kniiison, lli-publlran whip of 

it-i-*lioiis«-, ti-llx H yum nbout an old 
I'ellow up in 111.'« «vmntr.v wbo has h 
Job rarrylng llie mall from the «leimt 
to the postivtUce, for all of which he 
:;i>ia SI a trip.

Stilile of the lioyx ariMind the gro
cery store the other night got to kid
ding the old chap' about hie Job and. 
eveiiftmUy, they «sk«*d him how mncli 
he iimde out of It.

“ I make $1 u trip, three trips a day, 
SlCfl a m«Mitli. or S3.000 a year.”  he 
aald.

Tlii-se figures not sounding Just 
right, one of the boys sought to pin 
liliii down «Iti hla calculntlons.

"How do yon make SM,000 a yearT" 
he a-iki-il.

”A-«’arr>ln’ the mail," rea|iondc«l the 
carrier, and with those few words he 
ilep.i rted.

Saturday Change.
.Many siorekeeia*rs begin their Sat- 

iinlnys by shopping In the iielglibor- 
hifcxl for suiuU etiang**—illm«»s, nickels, 
and |a*iin!«*s. Seven customers out of 
let! at the butcher’^ baker’t  and gr«)- 
«•er’s on Satunlay pay f«>r their piir- 
(hases with $10 and $6 bills. Not oue 
In twenty counts out the exact amount.

One s|or«-kre|ier has found that $.'V> 
In antisfillnry coins Is none too little 
to carr) him through.

Transit lines and automatic vending 
iiinchlia»s receive tona of coins In a 
day. Within 48 hoiira these r«>lns are 
buck ill circnlalliNi.

I limes, nickels and iiennies ate the 
most active elements of our circulat
ing in«»«1lnm.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and StiYgeon 

Haul’s 10 to ,\2 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON.
»

Surgeon Dentist
* A

Office over Fai-mers State Bank 

Office Phone 806

DR. CHA$. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. D. COAT’S 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Repre.sent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Fi’ont St. over Geo West. 

Building

CISCO FIXIRAL COM PANY
Cisco, Texas

Blooming Plants, Ferns, B eA  
ding and Vegetable plants. 
Nursery Stock, Spring bulbs 

Send for Price list 
EMneral designs always open

Red Rust Proof Seed Oats for 
.sale— W. L. Diltz Sr. Itpd

FOR SALE— Team for cash or 
credit. E. Barnes, Merkel, route 
five. tf

FOR SALE— Some fre.sh milk 
cows, also some springing. -See 
Earl Lassiter. tf

Folgers Golden, Gate Coffee, 
Large size for $1.25 at W , W, 
W'ood’s Gi’ixjei’v. It

WAHIS YOUR I R K
John Me Donald
Contractor & Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas

Cat Evidently Waa Ob'ended.
A y«-IU>w rat «-nlled Shimmy, of no 

particular breed, but lotcly a cher- 
l;>ti<>«l iiiii««'«»! of th«* Alieniceli (Waab.) 
fir*' depiirtiiM'iif. left h«.-r bume there 
Kiidd«-nl.v. Shimmy. iic«M>nlhig to the 
fire hiddU*»-. who bunted fhr«*e «lays 
witlMMit siiri-ev« for tlieir vaiilsb<-d 
IM-t. iiiiKlc lic! neat In ii coll of bo«e 
which la ii-<«>«i to \va«h the floor of 
the Art* bnll. On th«- iiiorii of Shim
my'» dl!*npi>«!«rmice a »*nrele»» tire- 
innii toiiK-d the vvafer Into the coll. 
Shhiuny wii» cntnptiUc«l towani tlie 
«•cllim: nn«l »hot by the »trenm of wn- 
r«-r Into the -treet. Tli«> cat ha» not 
yet c«iMM- hack.

Financial Backing.
“ Your friend tin* reformer »eem» to 

Ik- enjoying great priwpcrily the-«« 
day».’’

“ He hnd a stroke of luck."
“ What was It?"
“ He 'aui acr«i»» a very rich |>er»on 

wh«i Kxl a troiihl*-«! conscience."

a m u u u u u u n u u u u
O B  AcceiiC
g  No Substitutes g  
D for D

S Thedford’s S

BLACK-DRAU6HT
D Purely D
g  VegetaUe g

S Liver Mediane S

, CITY BARBER SHOP

On Front Street 
A Clean, Sanitary Shop 

First Class Service 
Clark and Baird Propro.

r.*
a a a n u a a a B B 88

It 1« a powarful and aelantiflo 
combination of aulphur and ethar 
haallno agenta for the relief and 
cura of diaeaaea of tha akin. It  
la aapeclally affective in the 
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T IE B ;  g iv ing  
inetant relief from the Itching 
and emarting acneatlona and by 
ita germ-deatroying propartlaa It 
extermlnatoa tha microbe which 
la tha ctuaa of tha eruption, thua 
curing tha diaaaaa completely.

L Ittall’s  Liquid Bulphur Com 
pound la uaad In all caaaa of Co- 
zema, Tatter, Barbar'a Iteh, Pao- 
riaaia, Harpaa, Raah, Oak and 
ivy Polaoning, alao for rallaving 
the annoyance cauM d by chlg- 
gara and moaquito bitaa.

in tha traatmant af IC X C M A  
— tha moat painful and obatinata 
of all akin diaaaaao— tt la ona of 
tha moat succaaaful ramadlaa 
known.
todltlM MwMiMnx IwaiitoBJi
um r. mum. ttumm. J



THE SUNLIT WAY

(A. n il. WMtarm .Saws^par rnlaa.) 

Jasmine rede every moruiii:. ilout

: À

f ^

4

r

tM  eunllt way. The perk aurri>un<lfn4 
her b l( shabby borne was kI<h*i»> ii 
it'a wealth ot trees. Tbe house wai 
gltieny, teo| so In her hour of recr» 
sUou, Jasmine chose the sunlit way 

Jasmine, seated on her white horse 
Uonnle. loved to dream, ut the wnier'i 
edae, of that other worhl so fur itwuy 
and yet mSir. where other >uuiik |s‘0  
pie liiiii¡he<l and tulkeil. and khiik to 
set her.

Since her luutlierV tienili, when «In 
hail Iteeli too ynuiii; to reiiieiiilK*r. I ht 
»Irl hnti known little coiii|iatiloii'li!t 
save tUnt of I'rMila. the hou'ekce|ier. 
anil .lames Kliisles. her father, .lame» 
IthiHles, used itremuturel.N liy ilNap 
(Mtlntnient and sorrow, wa* a se\er* 
man.

The one frleinl who t-iuilliiiu.il Ic 
bear with hl« humor« wai .lohn West- 
wooil of WeHtwood |iliiee. next dt«)r. 
And as'Jaiuea ItluKle«. In his hroken- 
hearteil isolutloii—for he had lu-ver 
ivusetl to mourn Ills wife's loss— 1,'rew 
poorer, John Weitwotsl. enertreiU- 
anil Hucvessful in huslne««. arew eier 
richer.

"* Now, the one stnhhom ilesire of ilit 
•Id tliwarleil uian was to make that 
Wealth his diiiiKhter's, ihroiittli her 
SiHiriaire to his frleml.

John Westwood admired .lusiuliie 
very uiiieht he loveil her. he suhl, and 
WoiiKI make her ha|>|».v. .So Jasmine 
•»rievoimly disturbed, naie every mom- 
Injc down the sunlit wny. tiylnu to 
tliink out an escaite froui the lni|>eiid- 
iBit fate. The sir! in shsorhlnK ten
derness for her father, ctnild not Iteat 
to ik'ii.v his lienrt's tate •l•■'rî e. and 
yet—

A stranger sat at the end of ihe 
sunlit road one day. a yoiinu and idle 
•trnnver, with anns clii«iie«l hehind 
bis head n«uin)(t the tr«*e on which he 
leuiKil. and hrov*» imir blown hy the 
bree*e from his Idsh. forehead.
As the younc man*«,-jrra„k ,.yo«
rame hack from tljpir «u rier of the 
river, they rester u|»on Jasmine— 
Mated there oç her horse. In a kind 
of Joyous Wnder.

“TouT** asked the young man, 
dresnilly, “who are youT"
. . ^ 1̂  Viso smilingly wondering, the 

girt replied: " I  sm Jasmine/'
Tbe stranger nodded.
“Of course,” be said. *T might knçw 

that you would be Jasmine— wbeii you 
came. A white flower.”

Mtrangely aeiiQtescent, she allowed 
him to take tbe bridle from her band 
and lead her to a seat «hi Ihe t:rHsi 
at his siile.

• “ Yw.i ii»nu‘ from the old Iioum*. .In« 
nilne?” ih<‘ .Mxiti;; iinm asked.

“ I’oii s*-«-. I kiKiiv that ilier«- aiv 
but two l.on"es. lint .lohn \V«*stwiM>«l 
lives in the oiiici-.”

“ Yes," she aiisv.e''iMl slowly, “ from 
the olii house."

“ Anil you nrv'i" he besliatnl over 
his <1 nest ion.

Then Jasmine smiled.
“ 1 am.” she told her questioner, “nc- 

rupieil there as—i*oniiinnlon.”
She was uwuy before the stnilii:i'r 

could detain her. Hying “ ii Iliuinie'H 
bark, up the sunlit road. In the sum* 
her slleiifi* of the iiark nces. lh*> girl 
calined, and her eyes grew- wistful. 
HdQ It not all Ikhmi a dream'f Yet she 
went again, and alili uguiu. and ei- 
ery coming foiiinl him waiting. Then 
ftriuly .lasmiln* told liers«>lf that the 
meetings must end. It was the white 
boTM- who currieil her there.

“ I illd not mean to ii>me,’' she told 
the young man. diiiiiedly. “ Uonnle 
timdglit me.”

“ And yonr heart led Uonnle," he aii- 
awe.-iMl taagldug softly. In coiilideiit 
atofiiraine.

"Urn now- that I have i-oine." the 
girl went on, “ 1 shall stay oiil.x to 
coufe.s« my deceit, and then—gotMl-hy, 
1, am .lasmine IthiMles. and I am to 
marry John Westwood.”

“ You!'' gu«|M‘d the young man. “ to 
many my i-rahlieil old untie? You, 
■ly little white flower!”
, ” Your umie," she faltered eon- 

fuseilly.
The lover impatiently iioiidi-d.
“ 1 came down to visit luy uncle.” 

be said. “ He Is putting tne through 
college. Through all his crnsilnes«. 
uy uniie has an ufleetion for me. Uiit 
If you think that I shall let you marry 
him—”

Young .lohn WestwiMMl broke otf 
ahruptly. ^

“Thi^e U iHily one way to siralghieu 
)t nil." he said, “and we must liiirry. 
My riTilster will carry us unii-kcr 
Ilian Uonnle. It's on Ihe rlxer roa<L 
Ktrsl, we xMh have to gel a liie:isi>. 

- Thi‘11 jolt shall i onie hui-k her.* a» 
my wife. Wealth can mean iiothii g 
to you ns comi>ui-eil with love. <'oitie, 
dear lieiirt.”
* Ulti Jasmine lingeretl.

•'Some day,” she said. ” 1 will go 
Willi you. Uut first. I uiust he hones' 
with both iiiy father and his friend.'’ 

From tiehlnd the shelter of a ii»-e 
m ne siidileiily iHd Joliii WestwiMsl. 
“ I would advise you, my «leur.’ ' lit 
said quietly, “ to oliey now the dicriii* 
of ynnr lieart. This Imt Is a gissi 
lad. and tnie love is mure than moiiey. 
I, myself, shall see your futher, Mijd 
after all, I am sure he will he we'l 
pleased with my nephew as aoii-hi-law, 
when be Icums that 1 shall make him 
mf heir."

“<>h,” inurmureil Jaonilne, “ how van 
~ you be M generously kind I“

<M«I John Westwood smiled.
“ Until this luoniing,” lie raid. '*!t 

boa tieen many long years tincr I 
glltupoed the Muniit Way.”

NOTICE
I  have almost a complete line of the J. R. Watkins 
products, such as . .

Medicines, Extracts and Flavors 
Toilet Articles

You can find tne at the Merkel Garage each afternoon.

1 also have plenty of Watkins Calendars, which have a list of all arti
cles on back, and if you don’t get a copy, write—

N. A. DOW ELL. Box 121 Merkel, Texas
D92 DSfiEBBiB

L E T  U S  H A U L  IT
W E  H A U L

**AnyhinR Anywhere**
Long: Hauls A Specialty

H IG G IN S  dl D A R 5 E Y

GEM CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for, cold drinkf.« ice cream, 

fresh fruits, cigars, cigaretts and candies.

IDDHUBDODI

g Colds 6c Headache
aa

a
a

Accept No Imitations 
D D D n a s E ^ n n a r u i T . S T ^ o r i E a o a B

j.tt

At The Same 
Old Place

Spuds....................................... ...............
Three Bottles Snuff.
Cartoon Camel CiRaretts .................
I.<ard...................  ............
Syrup..................................
12 Gauge Shells ............  '
Sugar .........................................
Tobacco........................................ ........
Extra High Patent Flour . . ,
M e a l........................................... ......
Big Oats.................. ........................
Meat....................................  . - -. . . .
No. 3 wash t u b ........................
fi gallon oil can.............. .
Wash board.................  .. _____
Everything at bargain pricee. First 
line of dry goods all at tyargain prices, 
the fellow that makes them all howl.

- 45c 
. 95c 
$1.80 
$1.25 
. t»0c 

85c 
$9.75 
$ 1.00 
$5.65 
..78c 

30c 
.. 19c 
$1.45 
$ 1.10 
..65c 
class 

See

R A T  at BLA IR
We deliver in Merkel

. s

-r

OBITFARY

We also have sqgured the agency for the .\cme Graph-

ofone and records and wiM have same on exhibit at the 
Gem. AGENTS FOR ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY

“For years we have used B!ack-Dra-jght in our family, 
and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,’* writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta
cy, who is a Rutherford County fanner, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.
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“It touches the liver and does the work,’’ Mr. Stacy 
declared. “It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. 1 don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-OraughL it has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it”

At all druggists.
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Our belove sister McDonald 
wife of Rev. W. D. McDonald and 
mother of Rev. Ed McDonald of 
San Antonio, now pastor of Pros
pect Hill Baptist church of that 
place, died at her home in Jones 
i-ounty, Texas, Januaiy 22, 1921.

Sister McDonald was boi’n in 
Tennessee May 5th, 1843, com
ing to Texas with her father 
when she was seven yeai's old 
and .settled in Hopkins county.

I One year there and then they 
¡moved to Grayson county, living 
there until January 1, 1904, 
when the family moved to Jone.s 
County, where she lived until 
her death January 22, 1921 mak
ing her age 78 yeare.

She was the mother of 14 
children. Four are dead the rest 
are living. He mother died 
when she was but a child of 8 
years, hence sister McDonald i.s 
sumved by her husband, ten 
children, two sisters, one brother 

(two half sisters and three half- 
brothers.

For sixty years she was faith
ful wife of Bro. .McDonald, and 
for 58 yeai's they served the 
Lord togethei’, as members of 
tfte Baptist church. Dui-ing this 
long iHM'iOd their lives seemed to 
grew more harnionious as each 
life iMcaine more like the master.

She was i/iie of Texas greate.st 
mothers. Her best efforts were 
for her children and her church. 
Her mother heart ran out for 
their spiritual life as well as tern 

Iperal life, patient, watchful, kind 
and loving. A good mother, a 
heaven qualified mother, a moth 
er that her children can joyfully 
raise up and rail her blessed.

As a christiiin her faith was 
unwavering, her home ever open 
for tho.se who preach the gospel 
1 was Bro. and Sistei McDonald 
pastor for 1-1 years which wjus 
the first part of my minestVy. 

•No heai'ts and hands cheered and 
heljK'd me more than theirs. A 
ble.ssing indeed to be irv their 
home. Her husband was ever 
ready to help the neeily, hei 
heart ever ready to comfort and 

'cheer the down cast, and heart 
bi'oken about her^

! Thus ended a loving and fruit 
•full life, awaiting the judgment 
where Jesus will say, I was hun- 

Vry and you fed me; 1 was thire- 
I ty and you gave me drink ; I was 
¡a .stranger and you took me in. 
j Because you did it unto these my 
j bi'etheien.
I Her body was shipped from 
'Merkel to Whitewright, accom 
; [lanied by Bro. McDonald and the 
I children, then was carried to the 
¡old home for one night. •'The old 
home is occupied by Mr, and Mrs 
John Williams, Sire. Williams be
ing her daughter. Then he;- 
lK)dy was carried to the old Beth 
el church, where they were mem
bers so long, and at 10 o’clork 
gathered children grand-children 

jgreat-grand-children, other rel 
latives and hundreds of friends.
! All of her living children were 
•present at her funeral except 
¡M l 'S .  C. 0. Bi’adley who was not 
[able to attend. So after the fun- 
;eral her Innly was cai i ied to the 
old F’ilot (ii'ove grave yard and 
her body was placed to rest un- 
dei the ^reat cedar trees that 
were planted

Do you
know
why
ii s ioasiod

To aaa l In  the 
dolloknis Burley 
tobaooo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

hope bloomed about her door. 
Her lif epassed quietly into the 
home above where she will praise 
God for ever and ever. Weep 
not for her as one who has no 
hope. J. M. Harder.

MT. PLEASANT NEW S

V\’ho .said Mt. Pleasant was 
either dead or slumberiDg? It 
was surely those who didn’t 
know. What community could 
die with HO many good people to 
say nothing of a lively Sunday 
School glowing every Sunday. 
Baptist and Methodist preaching 
twice a month and prayer meet
ing and singing on Sunday night. 
Not speaking at all of the young 
people’s social affairs during the 
week which reminds me that a 
great time was enjoyed by all 
who attended the candy break- 
yig at Wash Maggonagall’s Sat
urday night.

Mr. F]. M. .Ma.ssey and daugh
ters spent Sunday with Mr. C. 
R. Roland.

Mr. Jim Ingram visited rela
tives over on Salt Branch Sun
day morning retuniing In time 
for Sunday ^hool Sunday after- 
noon. I

We are glad to note that our j 
people are getting so interested j 
in Sunday School that they will j 
.so long their visits to attend.

Mr, G. C. Sargent and family 
spent Sunday with his son Clyde 
also returning in time for Sun
day School Sunday afteinixm.

Mr.Elsa Roland and Miss Etta 
Jones took supper Sunday night 
with Miss Jessie Belle Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sargent 
are the happy parents of a bonne 
ing baby girl l>orn the 20th.

Mr. Jim Chandler of New Mex
ico who ha.s been visiting bis 
uncle, Mr. E. M. Massey, return
ed to Abilene Sunday where be 
will re-enter Simmons College.

.Mr. Eugene Roland an^ Mi'. 
Leo Lilly were the guests of the 
Misses Massey at Supper Sunday 
night.

Mr. Marion Logan and wife re
visited relative.s at Tuscola Sat
urday. These young people have 
recently moveil back to our rem- 
munity where we give them a 
hearty welcome to join in mak
ing Mt. Plea.sjint step to the 
front.

Miss Zetta Jones is spending 
the week with her Aunt, Mrs. 
Robertson on Salt Branch.

Mr. G. C. Sargent and daugh-' 
ter Jessie Belle motored to Abi
lene Friday on business.

Every one come to the box sup 
per Saturday night the 12th.

If you don’t believe ‘Mounty’ 
is progressing visit us and see. 
You will receive a hearty wel
come. A hol>goblin.

Geo, Richie, one of the pioneer 
and well fi.xed citizens of Tayloi 
county, who settled in Mullieriy 
Canyon along about 1884, made 
Hus oflicc an appreciated visit 
one day this week. Mr. Richie’s 
family has'li^n  majtiwif'TCrerkel 
their home rejxt^number of 
yeais, on acoo^t oi the school, 
he com ipg^ from Urn ranch oc
casionally, but during last Aug
ust he sustained an injury from 
a fall, which has caused him to
give up the ranch work to some 

there over forty ̂ extent, and he too has lieen stay-
years ago by the hand of this, 
then young, strong couple, pre
paring for this event.

So no.two ever more carefully 
prepar^ for 3e«th while living.

ing with the family.

Listen Faitnei's I received a 
telegi’am for 500 Nice Hens. 
Can’t you help me fiH tbe order. 

Wisdom, honor, love, faith alid|W. W . Wood Grocery. It

<• n il, ky MaClara N«»«pap«r ayalieaU I
It was a rainbow w«di)lng—a pink 

mald-of-honer and blue aod caiiarjr 
aad larendar and pale green bride«- 
malde. Brel/n looked ao iweet aud 
childlike in her white gown aud x’ell 
that I  Juat curled Into my comer ot 
(be pew and cried. 1 bad loved bet 
from her baby hood. 1 had made hei 
tirsi short frocka and rompere and hoi 
Itrailiiutioii gown, but luy Angers had 
grown too atiff to he trusted with wtsb 
ding ganiients.

Maurice I'eufleld, looking more dig- 
uilletl and setf-possesoeil than ever, 
WH8 none the lean haudsiaae for bin 
graying temples.

"isn't he fine lookingT’ I.iiella Kates 
whls|H»red, '*and so talented, and rich, 
too! Kut aren’t you sor.-y he’s a wid
ower—a warmed-over mnn'f”

“ N’o,” 1 whispei'isl hack, “ he has 
been tested, and he has borne the 
test. He was all devotion to his Inva
lid w ife . f

l.uella was slleui-ed. hut down In iiiy 
heart 1 was a little sorry. I wonted 
our Kvelyn's marriage to be Ideal In 
every way.

Kilt, after all. It was not the lovely 
bride or Ihe stately bridegroom who 
held tbe eyes of the little compaii.v 
that Hlleil tlie pews. It was (he laily 
wiko sat stiffly nprlght In the fourth 
l<e\v of tbe west wing. They were 
whbperliig to each other:

“ Who Is tbe lady in gniy?" 
iToctor I.SMipliear Itegiin the servli-e 

III his quiet, iM‘neiratlng tiHies. Whi*n 
he i-aiiie to tlie words: “ If any on*
knows any reason why these two 
shoiiUl not he joined in niarrlai;e, let 
him speak now, or forever hold his 
lieare,”  and I held my breath for sn 
Instant as I always did. I always hsd 
a nervous fi*ellng: “ What If some one 
should «'Olile forward anil speak?” I 
bad iN-en a 011—1 at ‘.'4 weddings, and 
no one bad iinae forwanl.

'rills time some iHie did. It was the 
lady In (ray.

“ I know a reason,”  she «aid In s 
ileep voice that «mild lie heard In every 
iiiriier of the rliun'h.

Itoctor Landplieiir l«s>k«Ml sur|)ris«Ml, 
but lie kept his usimi illgiiifled poise.

“ Will you state your r»*as«>n?” he 
ssked quietly.

“My sister Muriel N Mnurli-e I’en- 
tleld's wife, and my sister .Muriel Is
here.”

The pink roiild of honor KiisIknI with 
linger. Tlie Isvendcr bridesiiiald was 
In tears. The I'nnary brlilesmaid llfteil 
her i hln haiighilly The blue and pale 
green hriilesmaiils cinug together trem
blingly. Kvelyii loTself was deatlily 
pale. ^laiirliv I'eiitleld thn*w a strong 
ami about her.”

“ It Is my slster-ln-lnw. The p<Mir 
woiiiaii Is Insane.” He tuniiHl to one 
of I lie ushers, “ran y«Hi take her 
mit quietly?"

Kvelyn tiiriied iiistuntly inni l(Mik«*«i 
hehiinl her. 1 ■ oii|<I see how violently 
she was ireiiihliiig. .Maurice drew her 
gently back.

“Try to lie «•ulm, Kvelyn. The p«s>r 
Iliad V. Oman bs not worth .minding.” 

“ Kill Muriel 1« there. I saw her my
self." she shlv«Te*l.

"Kvelyn.” he said, sternly, this time, 
“you must he enliii.” Then speaking 
to Pis-iiir l.aiidpbeur: “ 1 think we may 
go on iniw."

M on th s  after I In* dear girl «■nine to 
me In that same liltb* -diabby risim and 
told tne the vi hole stor.v.

"I am happy now, Miss KiifTum.” she 
said. “ Kilt I was very unhappy at 
first. Maurice was very pniieiit and 
rendei- with me. but 1 could not make 
bini uiiiicrstaiiil. He would not believe 
Hint Muriel did come. He thought It 
was sliiipty a case of nerves."

•’Kilt. Kvilyn. I saw no one.”
“ Kilt she w:i.s lliere. She came 

agahi. She cam*' tlirc** limes. 1 u.seil 
to l'ii*l so guilty and frlgliieiMMl. You 
s«*e. It was the loi'kct.”

“The lo» ket. Km-I.vii?”
“Yes. the ib*arcst. loveliest, quaint

est silver Imkel you ever saw. It 
coiitniui-d a Io*'k of Muriel’s hair. He 
had given It to Muriel, and she always 
wore it night and day uiidemeath her 
gowns. Ib'fore she died she gave It 
hack to Maurice and cburgeil him 
never to let niiyoue else wear It. He 
showed It to me «»iii'e, and I was child
ishly jealous. I wanted to wear It, 
anil I worrleil >Intirlce until he~gave 
It t«i me. I had It on uiiilor iiiy we«l- 
dnig gown III charch when Muriel 
canil*.

“ Kut. Kvelyn—"
“ She dill Come. She «nine again 

Itirii' lime« anil kIihmI beside my lied, 
it was in till- early iiioniing when It 
was Just beginning to lie light. Mau
rice WHS always ustei'p and he would 
not ’I ’l-lleve It. Kut I «aw her plain— 
ber eyes were so sad and reprisichfiil. 
Tlie third lime «be stoo«l with her eyes 
flxcil «III the «'halli Hist held th«' loi'ket. 
It came to me what she waiit*>«l ami I 
un«'la«p«*il It and gave If to her. She 
smll«*i1 then and she didn’t go out hy 
the door. She Just seemed to fade 
awH.v and was gone. She never came 
again. I have lust my foolish Jealousy 
of poor, svve«*t, gentle Muriel, and I am 
happy now.”

"Did you tell Maurice about ItT’ 
“ Yes. I knew he frit some compunc

tion over giving me the locket, snd I 
wsnted him to know that Muriel had 
It back. But he never could believe 
me. He aaid I muat have dropped It 
Into tbe fur rug and eoe of the cham- 
bemialds had found It.”

“But, Evelyn, are you quite sure y«m 
didn’t drop It Into the rag?“

“ Yes. I nm rare. T gave it Into Mu- 
r'el's hand« and she looked happy and 
sntitfled. N'ow I sm at pcaca.”

I
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Oliver Bryue r«u bi« cec Uuw u tu 
the turn In the woodland road. Then 
llU horn barked a xreetlng to the blue' 
ctad tlKure hurryiug toward the ear. 
The wontaii waved her hand In re- 
apeube.

“Come, help me over the fence,** ahe 
called.

With a ''onecioua quickening of 
pula«*« the man lifted her over. She

ClosingoutPaintStock
íAqi Îm̂ü up into his face.

“Did 1 keep you waltingT 1 tried to j 
he on time.

“ I wa« afraid—’’
“ For me—or of meT” With the 

4|u««tton her laughter rang out. Her 
«y«ta challenged him.

“The Queen rides out today,” he 
quott'd softly as he heipe«! her into 
the car.

“Where}" as aha snuggled down be
side him.

He named an inn some miles away. 
“ But why go there}"
'“Well, one must eat; and I remem- 

lier that you love to dance— "
“You wouliln't like ItT”
He leaned to her. "Not for a single 

Binute, but—”
“ We won’t go. then."
“ Well, where?"
She told him aud he stared at her, 

sronderlog.
“ Yon told me you never wanteil to 

aeĝ  that place again—that you wanted 
to forget—"

"That was more than a month ago." 
"You mean that now you don't— ?" 
“ What would you forget if you 

could?”
“ First o f all that my wife has de- 

cld«*d to divorce me."
"You’re sorry T ’

the devil!" explosively. “ Aud 
for all the sins of omission and com
mission that made her think she would 
be happier without me."

An i now she could not look at him. 
though she tried. “ You say these 
thiuga—and to me I "  she inauaged In | 
smothered tones. I

“To you tlrst of all I Allle—." He ; 
leaned to her again, his breath hot on . 
hor ctieek. i

"There's the place I "  she cried, con- i 
•Clou.s even as she spoke that It wa.s 1 
a Mistake. Then, In a rush of swift j 
coDfnsioii: “ Ferhaiis you can’t help I
being yourself, hut, 1 should think j 
you’d get tired of your own wllfulness 
at times.”  j

"Do I need to confess ItT ’ She j 
gianred at him with slaut eyes. “1 ; 
got tlre<l ItKig before you showed me—” | 

"That your wife was tired of finding j 
you always croat and impatient. You 
can be awfully crabbed I "  the Inter
posed.

• "I haven’t a doui>t of It I” The new 
air of huiufllty sat well upon him. 
“But It’a the nature of a crab to pre- 
.sent a hard outside—they get softer 
and sweeter the dee|K»r you go."

She smi'ed through humid eyes. " It ’s 
l*ecauae i ’ve l»eguii to realise that— 
that 1 am ruiiuiiig away with ymi like 
I his.”

“Are we rumiiiig away— } ”
“ t)on’t you know— ?’’
“There:" He sli»w<*«l for the stop as 

^  she leane<l forward, «■■eking out with 
^  eager glance the little rustic hou.se 

. among ihe tre«“s. "It looks Just as 11 
,<Ild that Hrst time we came hero. But 
you’ve taken the name down!"

"Why not? Honeymoon Camp doesn’t 
seem fitting—now.”

“But It looks as if It might be re
lated to a honeymoon even now."

“Open the d«M>r, please. I’m going 
In."

“Don’t jeu realise that you can’t—
. you ought not?"

“Are yon going To prevent itT ’
"A ll right, hut I warnetl you." said 

Bryne.
*We’ll have luiicii." »he »«Id, fug

ging at the side ham|«-rs. "Take thc'in 
In, please. ’

•*̂ Ve’d l>etler start hack as soon as 
(KMaihle," he »«Id, as they pushe<l back 
their chairs.

,  She looked up quickly. “ I’m uot go-
1 Ing hark ’’
J “But you <*an’t stay here—alone!”

" I  planned on iiaving you fur com
pany."

He checked the impulse to draw her

i
‘nto his arras.

“I f  that’s all—we must get back be
fore dark."

"You—you—want tp go?"
"Only fur yuur sake," as <|uletly as 

his bounding pnises would allow. "I'll 
wait outside If you’ll hurry.”

She let him go. Then, picking up a 
magasin«— relic of their former visit— 

abe aat down at the window, pretending

1

In order to reduce our stock of paint, we lyave 
‘ decided to confine our line of paint to only one line, 
which will enable us to carry a more complete assort
ment, with a smaller investment, than is possible to 
do by handling several different lines.

a

After a close study of the Paint business for ib© 
past several yeai-s, we have come to the conclusion that

THE SH ERW IN-W ILLIAM S

line of paints is by far the best and most economical 
paint on the market today, consequently we ai*e go
ing to close out —

AT REDUCED PRICES

all the paint we now have on hand except the—

SH ERW IN -W ILIJAM S LINE

and will continue to carry a complete assortment of 
every thing in the paint line under the label and 
Guarantee of the—

SH ER W IN -W ILLIAM S PA IN T  CO.

If you contemplate painting in the near future 
let us save you money on your paint. We also have a 

'very complete line of wall paper, and can sell you pa
per as cheap as you can buy anywhere.

We have remarked our entire stock of furniture, 
and priced it on the basis of the present factoi*y cost, 
where there has been a decline in the price of any ar
ticle at the factories, we have changed the price on 
our goods, to compare with the present wholesale 
prices.

You can feel assured when you buy from us that 
you are not buying on last year’s prices, but absolute
ly on today’s market.

We have taken oui’ loss the same as every one 
else, and are now ready to forget the past, and begin 
the new year of 1921, full of courage and with a strong 
desire to serve our patrons better than we have in the 
pa.st. Youi’s for Business,

Barrow Furniture Company

U NC LE  JOHN BROWN  
IS DEAD

Our citizenship was made sad 
Tuesday morning when the news 
came to town that Uncle John 
Brown, one of Taylor county’s 
best and oldest citizens who 
came to Mulberrjf Canyon in the 
80’s, had died at ten o’clock the 
night before.

Uncle John, as he wa.s familiar, 
ly known, was boro in Tenne.s.see| 
an had reached the age of 661 
years when the summons came. 
Besides a loving wife <Jecea.sed 
leaves nine children to mourn 
his going away, all of whomj 
were pi’esent at the funeral but 
one. He waS a man who lived 
a life which made for him many 
friends and no enemies.

The remains were laid to rest 
Tues<lay afterooon in the W’hite' 
church cemetery amid a large' 
concourse of sorrowing friends|

and relatives. H. F. Groene, genial manager
We extend deepest sympathy of the Cozy 'Theatre, left 'Thure- 

to the bereaved loved ones in the day morning for Dallas, where 
loss of one 5W) dear. he will book some of the best

--------------------- land latest pictures now before
NOTICE ithe screen.

New shoe shop just opened; 
for business in the Sears block! 
just north of the Commereial' 
motor Co. We do all kind of I 
fine shoe repairing. All work! 
guaranteed. We will appreciate j 
your oatronage. 4t2p

BRIDGES & BYRD |

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bix)oks, of 
Coleman, were here Tuesday 
having been called here by the 
death of the latter’s father I. C. 
Frier. They returoed to their 
home Thursday moroing. G E N U IN E

Jersey Male

I Onion sets, both red and white j 
!at Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

I have at my wagon yard a underetand Geo. Wood
fine Jersey Male, for sen-ice, at >um has begun the erection of a 
$2.00. W. A. Helium. 4t4p handsome new five-room resi- 

--------------------- dence on the north .side, which j
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Leach

were called to Sweetwater last _ completed, j
Sunday on account of the death! I
of a relative, returning Sunday! Peace Maker Flour, at G. M .* 
night. -¡Shaip’s tf *

BULL
D U R H A M .

tobacco makes 5 0  
Aood cUareltes for

lOc

to lead. I'resently, ahe looked up.•TI ^mlltnK. » «  she met fhp amisiiiK look
In his eyes. He did not saspe<-t that I 
ahe had let him aland In the doorway, j 
while ahe appeared to be absorbed In I 

■ the 9t«»r>. I
1 "The Kaaollne—It'« all run out I" Hla i
r tone aoeiised aa well as hla eyea. ,
, “ You—”

"And, if I did?" ahe asked, shame- i
, . leasly. j
' ' But, why— r* '
f  . AHnott, he knew what her antwer
I  ■ would he. But he llateiierl «wKeriy, 
f hreathlesaly, thIrstliiK for her broken

utteranee as Mh* desert thirsts for rain.
"Be<-nime I—1—wanted to end our 

tnisnmlerstaDd Ings."
"Then you really don’t -vant to dl- 

virrce me?’*
Rut he did not need to ask. Her eyes 

* saying wonderful things.
*T ib the happiest— !"
"No, I am!" ahe corrected.

I And this Ume he did not resist tho
Ins^tse that moved him. Hlo arms 

- .. reached for her - held Bhr clooe.

Going Out of Business!
Entire Stock Must be Sold 

B I G  S A L F
of odd lots of Merchandise at the Right Prices. 

If you want real Bargains don^t miss this
opportunity

THE L  & G. STORE

Johnnie Ray, postmaster, mer
chant and general boss, o f the 
city of Blair, over on the Sante 
Fe. was in Merkel first of the 
week, and left with this paper 
another advertisement concenf- 
ing the bargains he has to offer. 
He believes in printers ink, and 
we ai’e sure that his patrons find 
bargains of intei est at this place 
of businesf:.

NOTICE
I

! We bought twenty cases of 
country eggs on last Saturday 
and want that many more this 

'week, W. W. Wood Grocery. It

T. L. Hai’ris who has l>een 
here for a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mre. J. L. Hams, left 
with his family this week for 
Eliasville, where they will reside 
in the future.

John Meeks of route five, was 
here recently making this office 
an appreciated visit. He stated 
that his crop this year would 
not be all cotton by any means. 
WVIl say he is wise.

BLAIR N EW S

Miss Dosia Doan who has lieen 
sick is able to be at school again.

Mr. Rains, our new merchant, 
is improving his store a little 
this week.

There was quite a crowd gath
ered at Misses L. V’. and M. E. 
Rains Satuiday night and were 
entertained with a paity.

Mr. Earl Hughes spent Sun
day night with home folks.

We regret to say that seveiml 
pupils are having to miss school 
on account of Chicken pox.

Mrs. Clark of Merkel visited 
our school Friday.

Ml’S. Ora Mayfield spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. . W. 
WalkeT.

Mr. Earl Hughes, Mary Plugh- 
es, Lena Hester, and Eula Faye 
Blabkburo spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Carl Hughes.

Miss Bessie Brooks called on 
Mrs, Richard Medton Sunday.

Well as we have had so much 
pretty weather and the fannere 
are so busy we haven’t had time 
to find out much news.

Read the Merkel Mail everyday

Tom Henderson, one of the 
splendid citizens residing on 
route two, made this office a 
pleasant and appreciated call to
day, renewing the Merkel Mail 
for the next year, Mr. Hender
son is among thovse gathering a 
big cotton crop this year, and 
which he says amounts to but 
little, especially as compared to 
the 1919 crop. He says he re
ceived three times as much for 
the sixteen bales he produced in 
1919 as he will for the 35 or 38 
bales he has and will gather this 
last year.

C. L. Daniels on Route one, is 
a new reader of tho Merkel Mail 
this week, and for which we are 
grateful.

If there is any oil news we 
have not heard it.

TO EXPLORE OCEAN’S DEPTHS

Britloh Oevommant Cantamplating an 
Espadition for tha Qatharing of 

Sclantifle Infortnation.

'rite British government la contem
plating the dispatch of a deep-sea ex
ploring expedition which la expected 
to gather much valuable sclentille In
formation.

Moat people imagine that the d<*pthn 
of Ihe oce.an have been pretty rhM- 
ouglily explored, but this Is very far 
from being true. As a matter of fact, 
only a very siunll fraction of thn 
whole area of de«‘p sea bottom ban 
l>een surve>*a1. Attention Is fiartleii- 
larly callerl to a vast subaqii«H>us re
gion around the Falkland Islands and 
lip as far as Montevide«i. which Is al
most unknown, and which. Iiuvlng a 
ilepth of less than lOii fathoms, map 
ofl'er opportunities for the development 
of lucrative flslierle».

The llrsi deep-sea exploring extra
dition. that of tlie famoii» riinllenger. 
was set on foot Jii«o’ .■>«• yenrs a-go. 
The sldp left port In lsr_’, «ml Idee» 
on the subject w«-re In those days so 
primlilve that there was tlis'Miie sa 
to whether she »lioiild use wire or 
hempen rofie for »oiimliiiK». It took a 
whole day to. make one soimdlng, or 
a single cast of the dredge for brlnp- 
Ing lip Ashes and other nnimiils.

Since then deep-sea soimdiiig ap
paratus, has been much ini|iroved bp 
cable ships, and Ashing gear has l>ectt 
greatly tmallfled by steam trawbTS^ 
which use dredges. Besides, a great 
deal that Is of vnlm- has been learned 
by oceanographic exp«*dllloiis subs» 
<|iient to tbul itf the ('linllenger. Heiic» 
ihe new exploring vess«*l will start out 
with a prospect of acrsimpll-shlng a 
very great deal of work of real Im- 
I ortanee.

100 MUCH FOR SMALL MINDS
Childish Mcasangars Have Hard Tim* 

Remembering Names of Bootee 
They Are Sent For.

"I want ‘Itessurts'flon In th* 
I’nrks,’ ”  demanded a little chap o f ' 
tlu' librarian at tbc West Iiidlanap«»- 
II» branch library. “ My brother said 
for me lo get It for him."

The librarian dlil not wish lo let 
Ihe III tie chap know she whs puxr.led. 
.She knew It wss somcihittg Huit went 
on In the parks that Hie boy wished. 
Tlie "resurti’Ctleii." she dacltle<l, 
tnlglif he "recrenHon." and tliiit was 
what she *iigge.sie«l. “ 'rhat’s It." 
sml!e<l the Utile chap, "1 knew I had 
that word wrong."

I.lbrnrlans often deal with - iitti« 
hr»i(hers .snd sister* who are nmning 
errnnils fup hig brothers and »Istera 
In high SI h«Mil. When one of the Iota 
«sketl Ihe llhrririan at the West Indl- 
anapoMs hmiicti fi*r “ Kiir«|*e'« Fa
illes." Ihe llhrarlaii smlletl. for that waa 
simple to translate Into “ .Se-op'» l-a- 
hle»." It was different when another 
askfsl for “<»ni of the Twist," th« 
librarian then had to Inqniee dlllgeat- 
ly h«*fore she found lhal the rh ilf 
patron meant “Oliver Twist."—Imlt- 
anapolls News.
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We Have Received a Car Load of John
Deere Implements

Consisting of the Following-—

Disc Plows, Disc Harrows, Sulky Plot's,
Single Row Cotton Planters, Double Row Cotton Planters 
Single Row Cultivators, Double Row Cultivators

When you are in the market for any of these Implements call and see us, as we have 
them in stock ready for you. €i W e also have Water Hose, Rakes, Garden Flows,
Sprinklers, and all such thing^s as you may need for your g:arden. €H Our stock of 
H ardware in all lines is in good shape. €jj I f  in need of plowgear, such as Bridles, 
Lines, Collars, Hames, Chains, in fact anything in the leather goods line call and see us.

GROCERIES
W e carry a full stock of Groceries 
at all times and prices are right

Whether it be Hardware or Groceries, we w ill appreciate your.trade

GROCERIES

The Crown H ardw are Company
■H?!-

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
(Ry Bill Stevens)

He covers the ground 
And can run like a hound 

When he gets the ball.

The l>est for\vai*d of all 
When he srets the ball 

Two points fall.

it is

Jumping like a.wound-up toy 
I We all looked and it was Roy. 
• Don’t forget Raymond 

This has been an interesting, Who works in the center.* 
week. Tuesday the Seniors show-"He hops around in summer 
ed their “pep.” At eight o’clock Just like it as winter, 
a Senior flag was flying from Yes! Don’t leave out Petty, 
the flap pole, celebrating Senioj 
day.

The girls all wore short aprons 
and earned dolls, while the boys homeward bound, 
w’ore knee trousers and blou.se.s Then last comes Jerome 
and rode stick honses. And all 
the time were eating on striped 
sticks of candy. At nine o’clock 
the Seniors marohed upon the* 
stage “to show o ff” and to lis-j .Finally came Friday, the great 
ten to a program given for them.^est day of all the week for it 
Mrs. Howard sang “Fi'om the was the day the Abilene Huskers 
land of the sky blue water” and j and the Piuple and Gold were to 
“Just henvay.’* Then undei'Miss ̂ cla.sh. With one of the large.st 
Tracy’s direction. Majorie Bland,crawds ever at a a.sketball game 
read “Miss .Angelina John.son.” ,in Merkel. The game was called 
Miss Durham gave “The Tramp’s by Coach Easteirday of Sinimons 
Philosophy’’ and Maiy Cleo. Man College. The uproar was ter- 
rine and Hattie gave an original Hfic when the whistle blew for 
pantomine. 'The program being the start of the game. 1'he boys 
endc, the Seniors rushed outside, j played for all they were worth, 
accompanied by Mr. Burge.ss and  ̂the first half ending seven and 
made pictures. Vye were grant- seven, but when ttre last half end 
ed a half holiday and, accompan- ed, such rojoicing you never 
ied by Miss Smith, went to visit heal'd, while Abilene passed a- 
the Trent Seniors. We were way with long and sad faces, 
cordially welcomed by the Sup- \ Friday evening at 7 :30, at the 
erintendent and entertained with home of Mr. Miller, the faculty 
i  program. Entertained the Seniors with all

Wednesday night the whole the fun that goes with candy 
school enjoyed a great game of making, forty-two and “spoof.'

•I
'-Á

Tht Wrong Numbor.
.Mro. N«*w owner, all m c UmI.

rotUil her hn<il>timl over the telephone 
at Ills otn<v, iiikJ uiinounre4t: “T h e ' 
auto tOK!« <'atiie hy mnil, hut we will 
have to aeiiil them back. They aeiit I 
the w rolls nuiiilier.’* Ruaiue«« of <*011- 
altierable MUoatlonlnic from the hiuH- 
real iifliiv enil of the telephone.

Th<*n: “ Well, they're nut tlie aame
niiinliera we Ii.k I laat year, an I 
thouKht they hail made a l••lalake.“ 

Kxplaniitory : The machine had cum« 
Into iHwaeaainn of the family lute in 
the year, n llcenae iiumlier wa«««l>- 
tnlned that hud aix tigurea and ihe 
huatmnd i;oi In early for a Ur.'l II- 
cenxi- hoping to obtain a !auHller iiiim- 
her and he got It.

Anyway, the wife had a giMMi laugh 
at her own exiieiiae when the h iiv : 
hand arrlrtMl home that evening. .\inl I 
ahe la leiinilug xomething cadi ihiy ‘ 
about autiM.

basket ball between Baird and 
Merkel. It was in this game that 
the Purple and Gold was held

Mr. Burgess (in Arithmetic) 
How many inches in a foot?

.T. J. Russell— It’s owing t»>

Pellagra and Income.
After II lliie*-yeur study of iiellucra 

In llie l•olt<•n-mlll vlllagea of .South 
('nrollliH. the I'nlted Slates piilillc 
health service shows tliiit |iellngra 
varies Inversely with the fMiu’ly lii- 
iHiiiie III this l«M'Hlily. As the lliisiiiie 
fell ilie dlseiise waa found to liicreii>i,' 
and to affect more uieinhera of the 
same family. As the Income roae the 
disease de< rcaaeil, uiid was rarely 
found ill families that enjoyeil tlie 
highest liKoiiies, even though this 
highest wiis still quite low.

A recent stalenicut frlveii by one of 
the large life Insurance companies In
dicates that tile food staudanis of 
aoiifliern wage earners must have Im
proved remarkably of late, for the 
death rate from pellagra has fallen 
from 6.7 |ier IIMMXIO In imfi to 2..*< in 
191».

Our Measure is Full
On January 18 the State Inspector of Weights 
and Measures was in Merkel and checked up our 
Visible Filling Pump. It showed that when you 
bought Gasoline from us you received five ounc
es over the amount you were paying for, or that 
much more than tnough to come up to the requirements of law. 

We will leave the pump Just a t it it, and our customert will con

tinue to receive the benefits of samoj» ^ Full measure, prompt 

and courttous treatmant is what you get here.

Give us your Next Order 21t4

Woodrum Filling Station

THE SPENDERS

San Augustine Tribune— Fool- 
iish spending is the father of 
poverty. Do not be ashamed of 
hard work. Work for the best

supreme and Merkel won by a how big your foot is.

Much Gatolina Waatad.
Alxiiit iiiic llilrd Ilf I he giiHulllie used

ill iiiitomidiiic.s Ih iviisteii. Thia is the salaries and wages you can get.

spending it , more actual good 
times in saving than in squan
dering. There is, for a fact no 
happier young man than the one 
who has a fairly lucrative em
ployment, whether on salary or 
on his own account, and who

acore of 41 to 23, using ten dif
ferent men on Baird. Thursday

Of all .sad words of tongue or 
pen. the saddest are these: I

Mr. Miller lioosted the team for must stay in again.
their brilliant fight and inti-o- 
duc'Hl the best basket ball team

Mis-s Whorton pleased herself 
by spending the week-end with

ciiiicliisinii rciicliisl li.v C. FlcldlU'r 
of the r i i l ic i l  Stales liiireaii <»f mliifs, 
from cxpcr'iiiciiiH under tnitfic condì- 
tioii^ to determine the air pollution of 
ilte \elilculnr tuiiiiela under New York

but wol'k for half price rather himself month by 
than l)e idle. Be your own mas- and year by year laying up store 
ter, and do not let .society or ¡of substance which, in due time 
fashion swallow up your indi- nnist make him economically se-

usually th eproud who are suc
cessful, because their pride for
bids them to pay tribute to those 
wh ohave the power to hold the 
rod over them. To love pleasure 
better than independence is the 
sign of a thoughtless, immature 

month I character. Come to Texas.—  ̂
State Pi'ess,

TlC Í

in West Texa.s to the whole High her father and mother at Roscoe. \ 
Schoiib-

rii.v. Th,- „nsic I» chiefly due to too Ividuality— hat.coat and boots..cure and bring him the distinc-

Here's to the basket ball team 
The cyclone of the west

They can defeat othc*r team.s 
and then not play theii best. 
Theie’a the coach.

Which we all call ”dad"
He carried to Ovalo all he hadi 

'Then there is Wade 
Who was captain made.

Birthstones
Freshman— Emerald. 

Sophomore— Blarneystone 
Junior— Grindstone. 

Senior— ^Toombstone. 
j  Faculty— Moonstone.
I A Freshman knows not, and 
I knows not he knows not; a Soph
omore knows not and knows he

rich KiiiKiliiic mixturt-. It la eatiniiitcd 
that uii liiipnived and practically nii- 
tiiuiiitlc carliurctur tniglit aave Aiuerl- 
can Huotinolilllata $84,000,000 a year.

tion of success. A man who hasDo not eat up or wear out all 
you earn. Compel your selfish niuch ambition has
lx>dy to spare .something foi-lgot hardly enough inside pride

It is said that it will take a- 
bout 13,000,000 bales of cotton 
for this year’s consumption, and 
that the pi'oduction for 1920

own appetite, but meiTiful to 
others’ necessities. Help otheis 
ano .i^k no help for yoorself.

He started for victory to w in , knows not; A  Junior knows and 
Rut now looks like a piece of knows he knows not he knows; 
rusty tin. a Senior knows and knows he

Then around the ground, knows.

Frsa Maxell««.
A prominent City roan, who Is aa 

parsltnoiilous aa he Is wealthy, la vinTf
fond of getting advice free. >ieellng „  . . .
a well-known physician one «lay, he Sec th a t you are pi'OUd,
«.aid to him: , | The spendthrift when he is

1 aiu on luy way houie. do,!or. and yn actual fooI, as many such
I fall very *ee,ly and worn out gen 
arally; what ought I to takef" 

“Take a laal," ca-ne the corl reply 
—Tit-Hlla, l.oiidon.

are, has the idea that only in 
getting rid of his money is there 
any fun. He can not he taught 
to understand that there is more 

'The Mail ll.SO year in advance fun in having money than in

profit’s sake. Be stingy to your:to ^is face from dog tracks throughout the world is estimat-
Success does not consist of publi-jed at more than 20,000,000 bales 
city. Success consists of econ-.'Then where is thero a chance for 
omic independence. Call 'it m a-,* t**? price for the 1921 crop 
terialism if you want to, or nom-,cven though the pixxkiction 
inate it something else supposed, should fall half that of 1920.

Plant some cotton, but aiYange 
to produce more of the neces
sary things for life and be safe.

to be oppi'obrious, but that will 
not change the essential condi
tion, i. e., that the man is a suc
cess whose board and clothes 
and shelter aro not subject to 
some other man’s whim. It is

Brand
Sharp’s.

and Shorts at G.

H  ‘ ‘
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I FRIENDSHIP’S P ER FEC T G IF T
There’s no fritt like a good portrait—nothing so 

distinctive and sure to please.

We have a wide range of styles and prices to suite 

everyones taste and pocket book.

“ PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE BEHER KINO"

— Prompt Kodak Finishingr Service—

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O
P H O N E  3 1 4 JNO. C. REINHATID, MQR.

/

NUBIA  SPKAKINUS

)

We are beginning a new month 
now and expect to accomplish 
much, though the m'bnth be so 
short.

The progi*ess of the communi- 
yt toward 1921 crops is veiy 
flouiishing owing to the fact 
that eveiyone is tilling the soil.

The health of this community 
is much beyond usual, except, 
grandpa Dudley and Mrs. W. C. 
Neil, who ai-e to be among those 
reported on the sick list. Im
provement was the last report 
received. It is hoped that they 
will soon be well.

We are real glad to place the 
Trent people on our list of visit
ors Sunday.

We are, however, ready to 
take down our sign: “Bring over 
your friends to see us we will do 
the rest”, all cau.sed on the part 
of Trent visitors. They didn’t 
only visit us but the fiiends they 
brought were good singers, so 
gave us a real interesting pro
gram at the afternoon services. 
Come again Trent.

The Mount Pleasant commun
ity can also tell you about Nubia

we have said enough for our- 
i selves, ask some one else.

On the non-service Sunday 
¡afternoons, the Nubia Brenk 
peelers Club, which has lately 
been practicing, not exactly or
ganized gives eveiybody a hearty 
welcome. They agree to inter- 
tain you.

Mr. K. Blackbum. wife and 
¡daughter spent Sunday with H. 
Horton.

Mr. Louis Butman and wife 
have gone to Breckeniidge where 
Mr. Butman expects to open bus
iness later. We regret his de
parture but hope him great suc
cess in his new home.

It is reported that Mr. Hayn»* 
Hughes, who has been one of 
Nubia and Blair’s old community 
settlers has just returned from 
Ala to make his home between 
Blair and Nubia. ^I Ther ehas been a rumor that 
some young fellow is soon to be 
on his way to the county Clerk’s! 
office. I

It will pay you to watch the' 
columns of the current peper for 
a newly manned couple— some 
rumors prove to be time.

Mr. Whit Richie and family

spent Sunday with Mr. B. B. i 
Reynolds and family. !

Next Sunday is First Sunday! 
“n u f’ said. !

All kinds of Garden and Flow-| 
er Seed at Bob Martin Grocery' 
Company, t f !

The snow which fell over this! 
section all Wednesday moimingi 
replenishes the splendid season! 
already in the ground, and makes 
it possible for the sowing of| 
more spring Oats. :

Just leceived $1,500 stock of 
new Casings. McFarland Ga-! 
rage. tf

TAKK NOTICE

f —

We want your eggs, and will; 
pay all the market will afford,! 
makes no ifference how many' 
or how few you have, the same 
prtce will be payed to all. Seej 
us before you sell. W. W. Wood' 
Groceiw. It

Com and Com Chops, at G. 
M. Sharp’s tf

STOCK CLEARING

B A R G A IN  SA LE
O N

lectric 
Ranges

Prices Cut to Rock Bottom 
Less Than Cost

L I B E R A L  T E R M S
Call at our Salesroom and Investigate

MERKEL POWER CO. PHONE 202

N O THING  BUT

HARDWARE
Hardware is our business, and it’s our 
business to have and get what the Mer
kel and Merkel trade territory want in

HARDWARE
Just Received—
Shipments of Galvanized Roofing, Fence 
Wire, Poultry Wire, genuine Mr. Bill 
Sweeps, Doubletrees, Singletrees, d ev 
ices, Etc.- We carry a complete line of 
Shelf and Builders’ Hardware.

We want to please you in. both 
Quality and Price.

Try us if it’s Hardware you want

Liberty Hardware
Third door west of Postoffice

I

GOLAN ITEMS

The men have begun to pre 
pare their land for another year

A large crowd from here at
tended the all-day singing con
vention at Newman Sunday.

All report good singing a nice 
time and la.st but not least a 
real good dinner.

Mr. juid Mi-s. G. M. Byrom and 
¡daughter Bettie and Miss Clon- 
■nie St.Clair were guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. C. A, Duncan Sunday.
I Mr. 0tho Thompson returned 
I home Sunday evening from W’ich 
jita Falls, where he has been 
' working in the glass factory', but 
doesn’t intend to stay here vei7 

* long.
I Miss Clonnie St.Clair took sup 
I per with Miss Bettie Byrom Sun
day.

Everyone is invited to Robert 
Chandler’s faiewell party Tues- 
dajmight at the home of Mr. J. 
T. Williams, as he is going to 
leave for his home in Arkansas 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Byrom and 
sister Miss Bettie Duncan, ate 
supp»er with Mr. and Mrs. Byrom 
Lane, Sunday night.

Misses Hallie Gi'een and Stel
la Ely of Noodle spent Friday 
night with Miss Bettie Byrom.

W e thank the boys fw  coming 
out and buying the boxes Satur
day night.

W e got $71.004o pay in on our 
new Library of Books we receiv
ed a fe days ago.

The Literary didn’t amount to 
much Friday night. W’e will do 
better next time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams 
Motored to Merkel Saturday.

Messers Elmer Davis and Dun 
can McClain and Misses Esther 
Herron and Birdie Jeffrey and 
Mr. Hugh Jeffrey and Miss Vida 
Williams motored to Sylvester to 
the movies Saturday night.

Misses Jewel and Pearl Skid
more' of Kale and Miss Ruth 
Thompson spent Sturday night 
with Miss Gertrude Byrom.

Every one enjoyed the singing 
Sunday night at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. M. R. Dean.
Bettie Byrom spent Saturday 

night with Miss Edith Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrom Lane 

spent Friday night at the home 
of Mr. D. R. Thompson,

Mr. and Mre. F. Jeffrey and 
daughter Miss Birdie and Mi*s. 
Mary Chatman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holton Janes were the guests of 

iMr. and Mrs. Med Hen-on Sun
day.

COW FEED

Plenty Meal, Hulls, Alfalfa 
land JoRnson grass. T. J. R, 
Swafford, Kent St, 4t2

SHILOH DOTS

The health of this community 
is vei7 good at this writing.

Gordon Howell has been sick 
with a light case of the “Flu”, 
but is better now.

Guy Cade is at home now and 
seemst o be improving which we

are gtad to hear.
I Grandma Phillips is able to be 
up now.

I Mq^t of the people have their 
cotton gathered and have start

led to fai-ming, for we have had 
spring like weather.

Quite a lot of the Shiloh peo
ple attended the all-day singing 
at Newman Sunday.

Mi-s. Riley Walling entertain
ed the young people Friday night 
with a candy breaking, and it' 
was enjoyed by all piesent.

Wilmer Gi-ayson of Big Spring 
has moved back to Shiloh to live.

Mr. Riley Walling’s nephew 
of Waco, is here visiting now.

Mr. Rapp Greene and Miss 
Elvira Hurspeth were united by 
the Holy bonds of matrimony on 
January 16.

Mr. Bai-nes has his new home 
almost completed, as his old one 
was destroyed by fire Januai-y 7 
and they have asked me to thank 
the community for their help 
kindness. Kandy-Kid.

: üi
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REAL ESTATE "INSURANCE
Farm Loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 

cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton tnsuranot a Spaaialty

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty.Bldg., Front Street

W. 0. BONE Y W ALTER JACKSON
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1 -— w. ujr une of,

«JL Akuiai L.i)8pector8, Miss E1>' 
fleda Littlejohn, to spend the 
past two weeks visitinjc the ru-i 
rai schools of the county. Al- 
thoujrh I realize that the public 
at large is not as deeply inter
ested in the rural school condi
tion as I am, I am sure there are 
many who would like to hear 
some details I'elative to our ru
ral schools, and I am glad to 
have this space.

Miss Littlejohn is one of the 
visitoi*8 of State Aid schools, 
and onr best was one of inspec
tion of, rather than an investi
gation of class room work. This 
State Aid I’epi’esents general con
dition of heating, ventilation, 
sanitation, care of property, etc. 
The two million dollars appropri
ated by the Legislature for the 
rural schools this year, and for 
the firat time, all of fthis amount 
was conditionally granted in No
vember, with still other .schools 
asking for consideration. Unless 
the county is nntuially rich in 
oilj-esouix»s of the like, until the 
passage of the school Amned- 
ment in November last, whereby 
a common school district may 
vote what is needed for the sup
port of its school, it is a rompli- 
ment for a school to b ea State 
Aid School. To be so classified 
a school must vote a fifty cent 
tax, must have reasonable good 
equipment, a good heating sys
tem (jacketed heatere,) good 
sanitation, not less than a six 
months teiTn, and teachers with 
first grade or peroianent certifi
cate or with additional work on 
second gdare certificate toward 
a higher certificate. We are 
proud of the fact that all of the 
schools of this county except 2 
may be clas.sed, and of these two 
one of them meets many of the 
requirements and the other mean 
to raise its classification .soon.j 
becau.se of the fact that the coun 
ty was not inspected last year[ 
and some schools were granted 
more aid than was really neces-j 
.sary it w;is found that all thej 
conditional gi'ants given this; 
county were not needed this yearj 
A State Aid School is not suppos 
ed to have a balance, but some 
trustees and others had not ful
ly undes.stood this before. It is 
niy hope and desire for all of the 
schools of this county if we are 
so fortunate a.s to have State aid 
gianted a little longer time by 
the Legislature to come to feel 
more and more that "State Aid" 
is a reward for merit and not 
their “piece of pie." New re
quirements are made each year, 
whereby the efficiency of these 
schools may be increased. This 
year the qualifications of the 
teachers and better sanitation 
are the chief points stressed.

In genei al, I wish to .say that 
the attitude of the trustees and 
teachei’s is excellent. Personal
ly. 1 want to e.xpress my deep 
appreciation of this good .spirit 
in our schools. Trustees with 
practically no exception, waited 
hours, often, all of them, for our 
ariival, though we did our best 
to arrive at the time due, but 
with driring from sixty-five to a 
hundred miles per day we could 
not always be on time. They al
ways told Miss Littlejohn tha» 
they are ready and willing to 
make what improvements the 
I^epartment, says should be 
as a representative of the State 
made. The teachers with prac
tically no exceptions. a>'e co-oper 
ating admirably with the De
partment and with their patroas 
in seeing that free-text-books 
and school property are pr oper
ly caied for. To leain the prop
er care of property is a neces
sary part of an education, of 
course, and such caio can not be 
over emphasized. In general the 
pure lural schools, most of them 
two-teacher schools, with work 
through the seventh oi* eighth 
g)‘ades and mo.st of the schools 
of this county are of this type, 
are cleaner and more pleasing 
than the small town schools 
though the schools are all to be 
commended in one way or an
other. Most of the two-teacher 
schools have new frame build
ings and their age is an advan
tage. While it is an unfortu
nate condition in one way ff)r the 
ieachi-r to have to diivct the jan

\

New Arrivals in Ladies Ready-to~
Wear for Spring

^  Replacing the reckless extravagance of past Seasons, comes a spirit of economy in buying. 
^ Purchases today are made not through desire alone, but more through need.

^ Real economy calls for care in selection, the buying of high quality gODds; and certainly this is 
true of women’s wearing apparel.

fH With the thought of economy uppermost in our minds, we have made a few select purchases of 
Spring Goods, of which we are showing some advance models in

SUITS, DRESSES AND MILLINERY
fi Replacements are uncertain, it is advisable to buy early. We certainly do not want you to be 

disappointed in the selection of your S p r in g  D ress, O oatsu it, or whatever is your desire to buy. 
<H We guarantee to give you L a te s t  S ty le s  and  B est V a lu es .

^  Come in often and see the new things as they comein.

THE WOODROOF-BRAGG COMPANY
P la c e  M ost P eo p le  T ra d e

itor work of the school aftd do 
a part of it probably. I believe 
that the small schools where 
this is the arrangement show 
more pride and care and are 
reatei and more inviting than 
anj othera. A teacher’s school
room and school building and 
grounds under normal condition

fleets the ideals of the teacher 
and these ideals make deeper im- 
l»ies.sions on the children H.'d the 
community than is s».^enmes 
realized.

I could name a great many 
schools that should have "hon
orable mention, because of at- 
tractivene.ss and clean grounds, 
but lack of space foii)ids my 
mentioning more than two in 
this particular. Wylie (Samlx>) 
and Neill. (Commonly called 
"Mud Hill School” ) These two 
seem to me to tie in regard to 
work on the part of all concern-

ed to be thoroughly clean, the 
foJTner having done more work 

'on its building, which is much
• larger, and the latter having
• worked on both building and 
■grounds. White Church, a two-
teacher school, way up in the 
mountains southwest of Merkel, 
has an interesting feature in 
that the principal, a young mar
ried man, finding that he would 
have to Iwaitl three miles from 
school, bought and instalUxl on 
the .school ground an anny tent, 
the only teacherage of the 
county, which is a.s clean and 
comfoitable a.s can be and seems 

•to me, in this case, to be a very 
clever idea. The Elm Grove 
.school ceitainly the most inter
esting school of the county, \̂ 'e 
went to this school*via the L;ike 
Abilene road, stopping at Bethel 
our kindergarten school which is 
taught by two well-trained but

inexperienred young ladies. This 
is seven miles west of the I-.ake ;

was left, though Miss Little
john told me there are still a

there we were told we could go ¡great many that she visits. Of 
no farther in a car, but later | course, it can not ask aid next 
found that cars had gone to Elm I year without some e<|uipment. 
Grove and so we went on a dis-jfor State Aid can be used only 
tance of eight miles, crossing,for equipment and teachers’ sal- 
and recro.ssing Elm cieek andlaries, but as this is its first re- 
passing through considerable,quest, is it granted aid be îau.se 
sand. We were sure we could, of the fact that the district I 
go no fuither, and .so welcomed ■ votes a fifty cent tax, the school 
gladly the sight of the school  ̂has a well qualified teacher, and 
hoiKse, a tiny, old-fashioned stnic will have a six-months term. The
¡ture of one room, with not a 
piece of really modem sch<x)l

enumeration of this district is 
only twelve; two of the fourteen 

I furniture, but w’ith fourteen j  children are boaiding in the di.s- 
fine ooys and girls and one of|trict to attend school, living 

• the best teachers of the county, • still further on and away from a 
a young woman of college train-' school altogether, and one of 

jingand possessed of real love for these is a little eight year old 
I school work. I wish every citi- girl. I..ast year these children 
jzen of the county could have had only two months school, but 
^seen that little school as it ap- this year they are attending 
peared to me for I did not real- school six days a week. Here is 
ize that any school of its type j ceitainly one of the difficulties

January is Now Gone!
<J| .\nd spring will soon be b( re. Then a new set of Casings will be in order for the 

Spring and Summer run. And v e call your attention to the fact that we have one of 

the largest and most complete stocks of Good Y e a r  O as iogs  an d  Tu bes  to be 

found in all the West. And if you want Quality, which means S e rv ice , which means 
that you get more for your money by buying the B E S T  article on the market.

1(1 We have a full line of Accessories and are thoroughly equipped to do all kinds of 

mechanical work, w’hich will be looked after by Messia.Joe Reidenbach and Len Sublett.

We are agents for the J. I. Case and Rumley Tractors. We also handle the 

C h a lm ers  and M a x w e ll Cars.

Storage Room for Cars, in or out, Day or Night
fl If you need Od, Gas, etc., drive to the front and Mr. C. B. Barnes will gladly 

serve you. ,lf you have trouble at night after 9:30 o’clock call for C. B. Barnes at the 

Fire Station.
O ur T e lep h o n e  N u m b er  is 1-2-3

of cunsolidatibn. 
other Hchoojfof the t 
I wish ttyTnention  ̂
und thuU is Colony Hiu. 
school building is one, or was, ^  
most of you know, an old struc
ture with no motleni equipment 
Recently through the earnest ef- 
 ̂forts of some of the good citi- 
|zens of the community, bonds ‘
' the amount of seven thousai 
dollars were voted. Over a thou, 
and dollars worth of new furni
ture was bought with the h < ^  
of selling the bonds and erect
ing a new building.- When this 

' plan was found impossible for 
'this school year the furniture 
was installed in the old building 
These new supplies gave added 
interest to the work, of course, 
and I was especially delighted at 
the spirit of the trustees. - 
teachers, and the.^pupils ,who 
were justly very proud of their 
new furniture. It had been in
stalled only a few weeks when 
the building burned last night 
from some unknown cause. O f 
course, this situation is very dis
couraging, but it will not dis- 
heai-ten for as long as surh folks 
as we have backing the school 
proposition at Colony Hill. 'They 
are helping to arrange to boirow 
or rent some school furniture.^ 
and continue the school in the 
church.

The following grants of State 
Aid which will be made, if pass
ed on by the State Board at its 
meeting the middle of February., 
may not be understood fully 
without an investigation of fi
nances, but they are all made in 
such a way there will not be a 
balance at the end of the year 
and all schools have been given 
the same consideration. The 
grrants are:

Hamby ........................  $500.00
Cedai- G a p .....................  600.00
R ogers.............................. .500.00
Tuscola and Mt View*.. . .  950.00
M o ro ..............................  305.00

¡Valley Oeek .................  600.(*0
Elm G rove .....................  220.00

'Buffalo G a p ...................  600.00
White Church.................  380.00
Salt Branch ....................  225.00
W y lie ..............................  700.00
Cedar Creek .................  285.00
O v a lo ..........................  1,085.00
Oak Lawn ....................   450.00
S h e p ............. « ................  60.00
Guión ............................  620.00
Pleasant Hill .................  4 5 0 ^ ^
Bradshaw ....................... 825.0i/
I. X. L . ............................  225.00
Butman ........................  170.00
Elmdale no aid needed.
Lisman ..........................  400.00
Blair ........................ '... 320.00

j Union R idge ...................  445.00
¡Cross R o ad s ........... 250.(K)
I North P a rk .................  1,000.00
Mulben-y ....................... 47(».00
H illside..........................  260.00
Rainey no aid needed.
Mt. Pleasant ...............  .3(K).00
B ethel.............................. 3.50.00
Neill ..............................  .390.00
View ..............................  515.00
New-Hope ..................... 345.(»0
Lawn ............................  630.00
T re n t ..........................  1,900.00
Caps ..............................  670.00
Tye ................................ 985.00
Potosi ........................  1.700.00

Repoits will be made later on 
Colony Hill, Iberis, and Bluff 

I Creek. It is intention to visit ^
I the schools again ab^ut the mid
dle of Februaiy, at which time

II wish to give particular atten- 
ttion to the grade of work being 
’ done.

Youra very tnily,
Ada D. Pearce
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The Hicks Weather Book 1921

T H E
BOSS FERRIKR

E R K E L  G A R A G E
H. L. PROP8T

This famous and unique book 
is now ready. The 1921 edition 
is the best yet; contains all the 
old^ popular and iY»,my new fea
tures. It is w’orth its weight in 
gold to those w’hose occupations 
or pleasure tiipa, are affected by 
the weather. The predictions of 
storms, tornadoes, blizzaixis, 
floods and earthquakes ate a 
mai’vel of accuracy.

Price by mail, 50 cents. The 
same publishers also issue the 
monthly magazine. W’orld'and 
Work, a family magazine with 
the weather forecast as a lead
ing feature. Subscription price 
of Woixl and Works is $1.50 a 
year with the Hicks Almanac to 
each subscriber. Send orders to 
The Hirks Almanac and Publish
ing Co., 3401 Franklin Ave., St. 
Louis, Mo. * Itpd


